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1. INSTRUCTIONS AND TEMPLATE GUIDELINES 
Purpose 
Continuing accreditation is subject to the submission of interim progress reports at defined intervals of 2 
years and 5 years after an eight-year term of continuing accreditation is approved. 
 
This narrative report, supported by documentation, covers four areas: 
1. The program’s progress in addressing not-met Conditions and Student Performance Criteria (SPC) 

from the Interim Progress Report Year 2 review.  
2. Progress in Addressing Causes for Concern. 
3. Changes or Planned Changes in the Program. 
4. Summary of Responses to Changes in the 2014 NAAB Conditions. 
 
Supporting Documentation 
1. The narrative should describe in detail all changes in the program made in response to not-met 

Conditions and Student Performance Criteria, including detailed descriptions of changes to the 
curriculum that have been made in response to not-met SPC that were identified in the review of the 
Interim Progress Report Year 2. Identify any specific outcomes expected to student performance. 
Attach new or revised syllabi of required courses that address unmet SPC. 

2. Evidence of student work is only required to address deficiencies in the following cases: (1) If there 
are any SPCs that have not been met for two consecutive visits; (2) If there are three not-met SPCs 
in the same realm in the last visit. 
Provide three examples of minimum-pass work for each deficiency and submit student work evidence 
to the NAAB in electronic format. (Refer to the “Guidelines for Submitting Digital Content in IPRs” for 
the required format and file organization.) 

3. Provide information regarding changes in leadership or faculty membership. Identify the anticipated 
contribution to the program for new hires and include either a narrative biography or one-page CV. 

4. Provide additional information that may be of interest to the NAAB team at the next accreditation visit. 
 

Outcomes 
IPRs are reviewed by a panel of three: one current NAAB director, one former NAAB director, and one 
experienced team chair.1 The panel may make one of three recommendations to the Board regarding the 
interim report: 
1. Accept the interim report as having demonstrated satisfactory progress toward addressing 

deficiencies identified in the report of the Interim Progress Report Year 2. 
2. Accept the interim report as having demonstrated progress toward addressing deficiencies but 

require the program to provide additional information (e.g., examples of actions taken to address 
deficiencies). This report shall be due within six weeks of the receipt of this outcome report. 

3. Reject the interim report as having not demonstrated sufficient progress toward addressing 
deficiencies and advance the next accreditation sequence by at least one calendar year, thereby 
shortening the term of accreditation. In such cases, the chief academic officer of the institution will be 
notified and a copy of the decision sent to the program administrator. A schedule will be determined 
so that the program has at least six months to prepare an Architecture Program Report. The annual 
statistical report (see Section 9 of the 2014 Conditions) is still required. 

 
Deadline and Contacts 
IPRs are due on November 30. They shall be submitted through the NAAB’s Annual Report System 
(ARS). As described in Section 10 of the 2015 NAAB Procedures for Accreditation “…the program will be 
assessed a fine of $100.00 per calendar day until the IPR is submitted.” If the IPR is not received by 
January 15 the program will automatically receive Outcome 3 described above. Email questions to 
forum@naab.org. 

 
1 The team chair will not have participated in a team during the year in which the original decision on a term of accreditation was 
made.  
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2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY OF THE TWO MOST RECENT NAAB VISITS: 2014 and 
2008 
   

CONDITIONS NOT MET 

2014 VTR 2008 VTR 
None 5  Studio Culture (B. Arch & M. Arch) 
 
STUDENT PERFORMANCE CRITERIA NOT MET 

2014 VTR 2008 VTR 
A.11 Applied Research  (M. Arch only) 13.14  Accessibility (B. Arch & M. Arch) 

B.4   Site Design (B. Arch & M. Arch) 13.18  Structural Systems ( B. Arch & M. 
Arch) 

 
CAUSES OF CONCERN 

2014 VTR 2008 VTR 
Building Furnishings & Studio Support Enrollment Growth 
Communications Limitation of Donor Base 
Administrative Structure Cross Collaboration across Disciplines 
Strategic Planning Diversification 
 Research Agenda 
 Funding for Nashville Civic Design Center 
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3. TEMPLATE 
 
 

Interim Progress Report Year 5 
University of Tennessee 

College of Architecture and Design 
B. Arch [168 undergraduate credit hours] 

M. Arch. Track I (undergraduate or advanced degree in another field +106 graduate credit 
hours) 

M. Arch. Track II (preprofessional degree + 60 graduate credit hours) 
Year of the previous visit: 2014 

 
 

 
Please update contact information as necessary since the last APR was submitted. 
 
Chief administrator for the academic unit in which the program is located:  
 
Name: Scott Poole 
Title: Dean 
Email Address: scott.poole@utk.edu 
Physical Address: 1715 Volunteer Blvd, Knoxville, TN 37996 
 
 
 
Any questions pertaining to this submission will be directed to the chief administrator for the 
academic unit in which the program is located. 
 
 
 
Chief academic officer for the Institution: 
 
Name: David Manderscheid, PhD 
Title: Provost 
Email Address: provost@utk.edu 
Physical Address: 527 Andy Holt Tower, Knoxville, TN 37996-0152 
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Text from the IPR Year 2 review is in the gray text boxes. Type your response in the designated text boxes. 

I.  Progress in Addressing Not-Met Conditions and Student Performance Criteria 
a. Progress in Addressing Not-Met Conditions  

 N/A 
 

b. Progress in Addressing Not-Met Student Performance Criteria  
University of Tennessee, 2019 Response: Satisfied by Two-Year IPR.  

 
 
II.  Progress in Addressing Causes of Concern 

 
University of Tennessee, 2019 Response: Satisfied by Two-Year IPR. 

 
 

III.  Changes or Planned Changes in the Program  
Please report such changes as the following: faculty retirement/succession planning; 
administration changes (dean, department chair, provost); changes in enrollment (increases, 
decreases,  new external pressures); new opportunities for collaboration; changes in financial 
resources (increases, decreases, external pressures); significant changes in educational 
approach or philosophy; changes in physical resources (e.g., deferred maintenance, new building 
planned, cancellation of plans for new building). 

 
University of Tennessee, 2019 Response  
 
Faculty Changes_ 
Since the Two-Year IPR, the School of Architecture has seen the retirements of Professor John McRae (former Dean of 
the College and Professor of Architecture) in 2018, and Associate Professor Robert French (Full time faculty member for 
44 years) in 2019. Distinguished Lecturer Diane Fox (full time faculty member for 20 years) plans to retire at the end of 
the Spring 2020 semester. There have also been new faculty hires made since the Two-Year IPR that include Tenure 
Track Assistant Professor Maged Guerguis, Tenure Track Assistant Professor Marshall Prado, and Full time Lecturer 
Micah Rutenberg. Rutenberg was hired as part of our Faculty Fellowship program and was subsequently hired to stay on 
after the one-year fellowship. Their Short Bios are included in the Appendix to this report. The Faculty Fellowship 
Program, which we call the Tennessee Architecture Fellowship is now in its fourth year and has been a successful 
program for us, bringing in a faculty member to teach and do a research project on an annual basis.  
 
Administrative Changes_ 
At the University level, there is a new Provost. David Manderscheid, PhD was hired in July 2018. There is also a new 
Chancellor of the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. Donde Plowman, PhD was hired in July 2019. Randy Boyd is 
currently serving as the Interim President of the University of Tennessee. Boyd was appointed in September of 2018 and 
oversees the statewide system of higher education in the State of Tennessee. This is a significant amount of change in 
the upper level university administration since the Two-Year IPR was filed in 2016. Through this time, Dean Scott Poole 
continues to lead the College of Architecture and Design, and Jason Young was appointed to a second term as Director 
of the School of Architecture in July of 2019. School ByLaws were revised, making provision for an Undergraduate 
Studies Chair and a Graduate Studies Chair. Associate Professor Brian Ambroziak is currently serving as Undergraduate 
Studies Chair, and Associate Professor Avigail Sachs is currently serving as Graduate Studies Chair.  
 
Enrollment Changes_ 
Bachelor of Architecture enrollment has increased from 286 in the Fall of 2017 to 346 in the Fall of 2019. We project the 
total undergraduate enrollment will continue to increase marginally as smaller upper level cohorts graduate and larger 
cohorts enter the School of Architecture. Our projections show enrollment will level off around 365 students by the 
2021-2022 academic year. Owing to effective recruiting and a concerted strategy to improve the reputation and 
messaging of our program, undergraduate applications are up 310% (from 173 in 2014 to 537 in 2019) since our last 
accreditation visit in 2014. Master of Architecture enrollment has increased from 21 in the Fall of 2017 to 35 in the Fall of 
2019. Our projected enrollment growth for the graduate program shows enrollment leveling off around 50 students by 
the 2021-22 academic year. The quality of graduate applications has improved dramatically in recent years, while the 
quantity of applications has remained steady. We are proud of enrollment position and have a positive outlook for the 
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future. Available space will ultimately constrain further growth of all programs in our College beyond the enrollment 
projections reported above.  
 
New Opportunities for Collaboration_ 
The College of Architecture and Design welcomed a fourth school in the Fall of 2019. With the move of the Graphic 
Design program from the UT School of Art to The College of Architecture and Design, The School of Design was formally 
initiated. This school will be the home for the Graphic Design major and the existing Industrial Design minor. There are 
plans to develop the Industrial Design minor into a degree granting program in the future. This exciting development 
offers new frontiers for collaboration for the School of Architecture. Collaboration has been a strong differentiator in the 
College and impacts the quality of our architectural education. With inter-disciplinary studios with Landscape 
Architecture and Interior Architecture available regularly for our upper level students, and with our first-year students 
being in an inter-disciplinary curriculum with Interior Architecture students and faculty, collaboration is a shared value in 
our programs. In addition to this, we have recently reestablished collaborative connections with the Chattanooga Design 
Studio and have offered two studios in collaboration with their efforts in the city in the past two years. This urban 
engagement in Tennessee’s fourth largest city, establishes collaborative pedagogy between our architecture studios and 
Nashville (with the Nashville Civic Design Center), Knoxville (with, among other agencies, the East Tennessee 
Community Design Center), and Chattanooga. Conversations are underway for a studio next year that engages 
Memphis, which is the second largest city in the State. We are also in the planning stages to take our small, rural 
community engagement in Appalachia to the next level of development and feel that this will increase both our 
community engagement opportunities and our collaborations, all while living up to the promise of the land grant 
university mission of improving the lives of the people in the State of Tennessee.  
 
Changes in Financial Resources_ 
At this time, the University of Tennessee is in the midst of changing its budget model from a centralized, incremental 
model that it has implemented annually for the past 225 years to a new performance- and incentive-based model that 
will give each academic unit more reciprocity with its enrollment, credit hour production, and operational costs. This 
shift in institutional financing will bring shifts to the College of Architecture and Design, and therefore shifts to the 
School of Architecture. The new budget model is in development now and we cannot report on what these shifts will be, 
so we are simply reporting on general anticipated change at this time. We are hopeful that the momentum developed in 
the School of Architecture will not be adversely impacted by the new budget model at the University of Tennessee.  
 
Significant Changes in Educational Approach_ 
The School of Architecture is not in a period of significant change in terms of educational philosophy and approach. We 
are in a period of continuous assessment, feedback, and curricular improvement with a commitment to being a leading 
teaching and learning center for architecture and design.  
 
Changes in Physical Resources _ 
There are no new developments with respect to our physical resources. We have continued to improve our Fab Lab 
resources. At the time of our Two-Year IPR, we reported a $750,000 investment in new, cutting edge fabrication 
equipment since the Accreditation Visit in the spring of 2014. We now peg the value of that investment at $1.2M and can 
report that the College of Architecture and Design now owns the 20,000 square foot building, whereas we started the 
Fab Lab with the long-term lease of the building. Both of these changes document our commitment to the culture of 
making generally, as well as our specific commitment to giving students exposure to leading edge computational design 
capacities, robotics, and additive manufacturing.  
 
Curricular Revision_ 
Since the Two-Year IPR was filed, the faculty in the School of Architecture have committed to significant critique and 
ongoing improvement of the curriculum in both the Bachelor of Architecture and the Master of Architecture. Working 
collaboratively and through processes of faculty governance, the curriculum has been changed through a number of 
thematic working groups defined by the curricular streams of Building Technology/Implementation, 
Representation/Visualization, and Design Studio.  
 
 
UNDERGRADUATE 
 
The most significant curricular change is in the area of Building Technology/Implementation. Faculty adoption of the 
proposed changes to our approach and organization of Building Technology was equivalent to a sea change in the 
teaching and learning culture of the school. Gone are the siloed courses that pull students away from the project-based 
learning of design studio and into lecture and test-taking formats. Gone are the types of building science courses that 
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have historically been taught by engineers that only orbit the design studios. Students in our school take a rigorous 
sequence of 2 credit-hour, half-semester modules that are team taught by design faculty. These changes took effect in 
the Fall 2016 semester. Those graduating with a Bachelor of Architecture in 2020 will have a completely different 
education in building technology than do those students graduating in 2019.  The new sequence offers a more 
integrated curriculum, more project-based learning, and more attempts by faculty to teach the building sciences to 
design students in ways that meet those students where they are. This is in sharp relief to conceiving of design students 
as engineers in the context of technology courses only. We couldn’t be prouder of the fact that this curricular change 
was awarded a 2019 National AIA Innovation Award, a testament to our hard work, but also to the potential model our 
curricular development can offer to the broader national conversation. The AIA Award Submission is included in the 
Appendix to this report and details all of the courses in the Bachelor of Architecture technology sequence.  
 
Changes to the Representation/Visualization curriculum brought more clarity to that sequence of courses. Changes to 
the catalog language of the existing courses were brought to the faculty for vote. Once approved, the changes resulted 
in a move from teaching specific software to teaching workflow, or how to work on various projects by moving between 
digital and analog platforms and specific tooling.  
 
Parallel to these Curricular changes, First Year Studio teaching was considerably transformed. A single faculty member 
was assigned to teach ARCH 121 and ARCH 122, which gave all students in the first year the same introduction to 
drawing and visualization techniques. Meanwhile, the studio approach was shifted away from one coordinator writing 
the studio projects for all faculty teaching in the first-year studio towards a model where there was more difference and 
pluralism in the studio teachers. Coordinators author a set of directives and a calendar for the studio, while specific 
studio teachers write their own briefs, and teach to the directives. This has proven to be a good approach, as the first-
year experience has been improving with each subsequent year.  
 
Just recently, the faculty have adopted changes to the catalog language to all the undergraduate studio courses that 
effectively bring them up to date with incremental changes in studio pedagogy that have been accomplished as the 
school has developed. This work gave the same critical analysis to the studio pedagogies as we have given the other 
parts of the undergraduate curriculum. We are fine tuning other recent changes, and the ethos of constant construction 
of the curriculum is well established in the School of Architecture. 
 
 
GRADUATE 
 
The primary push in Graduate Curriculum Development has been to minimize the “meets with undergraduate students” 
character of the School of Architecture approach to graduate students. Obviously, smaller schools have to look for 
efficiencies in staffing and resource management, and this is why many of the graduate courses were treated as 
adjuncts to undergraduate versions of courses in the past. This has largely been eliminated, as we have worked towards 
giving the graduate students a distinct culture and a character of education that ventures away from being similar to the 
Bachelor of Architecture approach to education. Graduate students need to feel a part of their own culture, have a 
cohort identity as strong as those developed in the undergraduate culture of the school, and get educational content 
delivered to them in ways specific to their status as graduate students.  
 
Through curricular development, the graduate technology sequence was completely revamped and students now have 
three 4 credit-hour intensive, graduate level technology courses on Structures (ARCH 557), Materials and Methods of 
Construction (ARCH 558), and Building Systems (ARCH 559), respectively. They also have a 3 credit-hour consultancy 
course that is a co-requisite with the NAAB Integrations Studio (both existed in the curriculum prior). While there will be 
some overlap with the undergraduate technology content, this change offers a huge improvement, as the graduate 
students learn these materials differently than the undergraduates. This curricular development further limits the 
graduate students being in “meet with” courses that are undergraduate courses. Syllabi for ARCH 557, ARCH 558, and 
ARCH 559 were not included in the Appendix of this report due to page count limitations, but are available upon 
request.  
 
Additionally, through curricular development and adopted changes to the Graduate Curriculum, we have added a 
required two course sequence on representation (ARCH 527) and contemporary theory (ARCH 528) to both the 2G and 
3G graduate student experience. These new required courses now flow into a third course (ARCH 529), which formerly 
carried the ARCH 580 number already present in the curriculum, that has been revamped to anticipate the results of 
these new courses. The overall goal is to provide the graduate students with a required intellectual experience that asks 
them to reflect on the disciplinary nature of architecture. The representation course is not taught as a “how to draw” 
course, rather it is offering students exposure to the intellectual aspects of the representation choices they make in 
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design. The theory course attempts to give students more literacy in how contemporary issues in the field are being 
tethered to historical and philosophical developments. The thesis development seminar (ARCH 529) then asks students 
to be more thoughtful about how to structure the mechanics of engagement in the process of design and research. 
Syllabi for ARCH 527 and ARCH 528 were not included in the Appendix of this report due to page count limitations, but 
are available upon request.  
 

 
IV.  Summary of Responses to Changes in the 2014 NAAB Conditions 
 

University of Tennessee, 2019 Response:  
 
Much of the Curricular Revision explained in Section III above is evidence of our response to the changes in NAAB 
Conditions, as the shift from 2009 Conditions for Accreditation to the 2014 Conditions for Accreditation was 
foundational to our process of curricular critique and improvement. To add to what has already been explained in that 
section, we would like to speak briefly to the 5 new Perspectives put forth in the 2014 Conditions. 
 
 
A. Collaboration and Leadership. The program must describe its culture for successful individual and team dynamics, 
collaborative experiences and opportunities for leadership roles. 
 
As mentioned in Section III above, collaboration is a differentiator for our learning and teaching culture. Key moments of 
the curriculum foreground team-based projects, some of which are a semester in length, while others are for shorter 
periods of time. Research is framed and discussed as a collaborative practice and the results of precedent study and 
analysis are very often collated and shared among students so as to build community around the shared pursuit of 
knowledge acquisition. Pedagogy that foregrounds the importance of community engagement inculcates in our 
students the ethical framework of collaboration illustrating that specialization and expertise have value through 
application and shared results. Coordinated faculty teams in specific studio cohorts, as well as pairs of faculty 
collaboratively teaching our Building Technology/Implementation courses model the value of teamwork and 
diversification of voices for our students. Team-based work gives faculty and students the opportunity to access 
leadership and make that a topic for assessment and communication.  
 
 
B. Design. The program must describe its approach to developing graduates with an understanding of 
design as a multidimensional process involving problem resolution and the discovery of new opportunities 
that will create value. 
 
The value of design is integrated in everything that we do. Hopefully, the integrity of the rest of this Interim Report will 
make space for what might otherwise seem like hyperbole. It is hard to imagine what more could be said to prove that 
the School of Architecture is foregrounding the extraordinary cultural potential of design. It defines what we do, who we 
are, our goals and ambitions for our students. In his book, Shaping Things, Bruce Stirling lays out the call for a more 
responsible and environmentally aware approach to the future. He writes beautifully about a technologically 
sophisticated culture that must take care that it doesn’t look past its most fundamental assumptions of survival and 
pleasure. Throughout the book, he asserts that there is one group of people with the capacity (he refers to this as 
“cognitive load”) to handle the task of diverting us from a devastating future: Designers.  
 
 
C. Professional Opportunity. The program must describe its approach for educating students on the 
breadth of professional opportunities and career paths, including the transition to internship and licensure. 
 
From a first-year field trip to Nashville wherein students visit a number of professional offices, to our course on 
Professional Practices later in the curriculum, we foreground the practice of architecture in its diverse and numerous 
forms. Our lecture and exhibition series offers access to many models of professional practice over the course of each 
school year. Career Day, held annually on the last Friday of February, gives our students the opportunity to interact with 
professionals who are seeking to hire entry level and summer interns. We hold an impressive number of events for 
students leading up to Career Day that prepare them for the opportunity to best present themselves. These include 
portfolio workshops, cover letter and resume writing workshops, and “speed dating” sessions wherein young alumni of 
our school return to give our current students a fast-paced mock interview event within which to practice their Career 
Day approaches. Last year we had 65 firms at our Career Day, the majority of which were soliciting both entry level and 
summer interns. We actively encourage our students to attend Career Day even as underclassmen, noting that they can 
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establish relationships with professionals through intermittent contact at Career Day, even if they do not feel they can 
currently compete with graduating students. Faculty support these efforts to make professional practice a significant 
part of the educational process in our school.  
 
 
D. Stewardship of the Environment. The program must describe its approach to developing graduates 
who are prepared to both understand and take responsibility for stewardship of the environment and natural resources. 
 
We note that sustainability initiatives have importantly moved from concentrated, dedicated moments in curricula in 
many academic departments (not just design schools) to a diffuse condition. The NAAB has noted this as well, moving 
away from specific SPC (2009 conditions) that look for concentrated environmentalist moments towards listing this as 
an ambient “Perspective” (2014 conditions). The Building Technology/Implementation sequence rarely strays away from 
pedagogy that underscores the importance of responsible design thinking that looks for ways to be more careful with 
natural resources and further safeguard the environment from the adverse effects of development. From teaching 
passive design strategies to assessing the choices technology offers us in active systems that value responsible 
understandings of energy usage to being aware of the embodied energy in various material assembly choices we have 
as architects, environmental stewardship is becoming synonymous with design in our curriculum. Our Integration Studio 
requires LEED and AIA COTE criteria be tracked and accounted for. Even our commitment to imparting a high level of 
computational capacity to our students through our Representation/Visualization sequence feeds into a concern for 
sustainability, as students are able to deploy sophisticated software for energy analysis within the form-finding phases 
of their design projects to make better environmental choices.  
 
 
E. Community and Social Responsibility. The program must describe its approach to developing 
graduates who are prepared to be active, engaged citizens able to understand what it means to be 
professional members of society and to act ethically on that understanding. 
 
Faculty in the School of Architecture actively seek out opportunities to link their studio projects, and in some cases 
projects in seminar courses, with opportunities for community engagement. Recent examples include, but are not 
limited to: students and faculty working with professional designers and board members at Lone Oaks Farm in West 
Tennessee to help design a master plan for the development of a 4H Youth Camp; students and faculty imagining the 
potential re-use of a dying mall in downtown Charleston, WV, in a situation where design professionals are hampered by 
the political controversary surrounding the plight of the mall; students and faculty exploring the mixed-use and adaptive 
re-use of the Burlington area of East Knoxville, an area that is economically depressed and in need of fresh ideas 
impacting the physical design of the community; students and faculty designing sustainable and safe multi-family 
housing in a remote village in post-hurricane Haiti; students and faculty in a seminar course designing, building, and 
installing handicap ramps for disabled residents in rural Appalachian communities who are otherwise not able to afford 
such modifications; students researching and designing for the future of Knoxville College, a struggling Historically Black 
College whose campus has been fenced off from its adjacent community for a number of years; students and faculty 
designing and building a 1200 square foot Education Building for Beardsley Community Farm, a non-profit community 
organization that is educating residents in the Mechanicsville neighborhood of Knoxville about the importance of 
agriculture and food networks. This list includes a number of the more recent efforts. It documents that we actively give 
our students the opportunity to live community engagement and social responsibility. Thus, these parameters become 
the foundation of their education in architecture and set the students on a trajectory of ethical engagement.  
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V.  Appendix (include revised curricula, syllabi, and one-page CVs or bios of new administrators and 
faculty members; syllabi should reference which NAAB SPC a course addresses. Provide three 
examples of low-pass student work for SPCs in the following cases--if there are any SPCs that have 
not been met for two consecutive visits, or If there are three not-met SPCs in the same realm in the 
last visit--as required in the Instructions.) 
 

 
 
 
 
Maged Guerguis_ Short Bio  
 
Maged Guerguis is an Assistant Professor of Design and Structural Technology at the University of Tennessee Knoxville, 
College of Architecture and Design. Maged earned a Masters degree in Architecture from the University of Illinois at 
Chicago. He is a designer, researcher, and educator who has received recognition with awards such as the SOM 
Foundation Research Fellowship and Travel Award, AIA Chicago Divine Detail Award, United States Green Building 
Council Emerald Award, Architizer A+ Awards, and Fast Company World Changing Ideas Award. Maged is the Director 
of Soft Boundaries, a multidisciplinary design research lab investigating areas where design concepts overlap with 
sciences such as Biology, Biochemistry, Robotics, and Differential Geometry. His current research at UTK focuses on the 
development of high performance integrated construction systems using large-scale additive manufacturing, digital 
fabrication, novel materials, and advanced computational design methods. In this framework, his research investigates 
the possibilities of additively-manufactured architecture and the potential impact of this new emerging typology on 
contemporary design practices. 
 
 
 
Marshall Prado_ Short Bio  
 
Marshall Prado is an Assistant Professor of Design and Structural Technology at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville 
and doctoral candidate at the Institute of Computational Design at the University of Stuttgart. He holds a Bachelor of 
Architecture from North Carolina State University and advanced degrees as a Master of Architecture and a Master of 
Design Studies in Technology from the Harvard University Graduate School of Design. Marshall has previously taught at 
the University of Stuttgart and University of Hawaii and has been an invited studio critic at the University of 
Pennsylvania, Carnegie Mellon University, the University of Michigan and the Wentworth Institute of Technology. He has 
led several workshops on computational design and fabrication techniques. His current research interests include the 
integration of computation and fabrication techniques into lightweight material systems and spatial design strategies. 
 
 
 
Micah Rutenberg_ Short Bio 
 
Micah Rutenberg is a Lecturer and Adjunct Assistant Professor of Architecture at the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
He held the 2017-18 Tennessee Architecture Fellowship wherein he conducted research and executed design work on 
the Great Smoky Mountains National Park and urbanism of Dolly Parton Parkway (US 441). His work is positioned within 
a larger discourse on East Tennessee that sees the region as an extensive networked ecology of logistical, technological, 
and natural landscapes. Micah is particularly interested in seeing how digital networks and databases might become new 
sites of urbanism. As such, while his recent research has focused primarily on Great Smoky Mountains National Park and 
the urbanism of Dolly Parton Parkway, it is one case study amongst other future case studies examining the various 
contexts in which digital networks and databases shape new forms of urbanism. Micah has a post-professional design 
research degree, as well as Master of Architecture from the University of Michigan.  
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Background and goals
L ik e m any arch itecture p rogram s,  f aculty at X  U niv ersity p erceiv ed  
a disconnect in the students’ design work that rarely reflected 
und erstand ing of  concep ts f rom  th eir structures,  m aterials,  and  
oth er tech nology courses.  Since th e 1 9 8 0 ’ s,  th e sch ool h as h ad  
a signature “ integration stud io”  p airing a d esign course w ith  a 
tech nology integration course,  w ith  f aculty team s f or ev ery stud io.  
T h e f aculty w ond ered  w h y th is k ind  of  alignm ent of  th e d esign and  
tech nology agend a h ad  to w ait f or th e f ourth  year.  

T h e X  f aculty h as tak en a rad ical ap p roach  to integrating d esign and  
tech nology in a m aj or curriculum  ov erh aul of  its B .  A rch .  P rogram .

 T h e f aculty h ad  th e f ollow ing goals in m ind :

•  Ex p ose stud ents to tech nology ch allenges and  issues early 
in th e curriculum ,  w ith in a d esign f ram ew ork .

•  Interrelate tech nology course content and  d esign stud io 
goals w h ere p ossible.

•  Inv ent new  p ed agogical f orm ats and  teach ing p latf orm s.  
•  Elim inate stand - alone silos of  tech nological content f or 

single courses,  taugh t by content “ ex p erts. ”
•  R esp ect f aculty p ersp ectiv es and  th e d iv ersity of  

ex p erim entation in th e d esign stud ios.
•  L ev erage and  ex p and  th e d igital agend a of  th e sch ool.   

Summary
T h e f aculty elim inated  all of  th e stand - alone structures,  tech nology,  
and  m aterials courses.  O ur ex p erience m ay be of  interest to oth er 
p rogram s th at f ace sim ilar ch allenges.  

T h e k ey f ram ew ork  f or th e rev ised  curriculum  is th e series of  
nine h alf  sem ester courses of  tw o- cred it h ours each ,  aligned  w ith  
th e second  and  th ird  year stud io agend as.  Each  of  th ese h alf  
sem ester courses includ ed  “ blend ed ”  content related  to clim ate,  
site,  enclosure,  m aterials,  structures,  build ing system s,  d esign,  and  
p erf orm ance.  

 “ B lend ed  content”  and  reiteration of  p rincip les and  concep ts 

th rough out th e series w as consid ered  d esirable.  B ecause of  th e 
concern f or p otential m issing content or d up lication,  th e logical 
presentation of content throughout the series was defined in a series 
of  bullet p oints related  to each  of  th e nine courses.  Ex tensiv e cross-
ch eck ing of  course content w as necessary to conv ince f aculty th at 
critical content w ould  be p art of  th e new  seq uence.  T h e f aculty also 
cross- ref erenced  N A A B  criteria.  

A s curriculum  d iscussions p rogressed ,  it becam e increasingly clear 
th at th e sch ool’ s d igital agend a w as anoth er op p ortunity to ex p lore 
th e m erging of  d esign and  tech nology.  D ata m anip ulation,  m od eling,  
v isualiz ation,  and  f abrication ex trap olate d esign strategies,  
w h ile blurring th e d istinction betw een d esign and  tech nology 
categoriz ation.

W h ile w e h av e a logical num bering system  f or th ese courses,  a 
sh orth and  system  and  course title is below .  Each  course is a h alf  
sem ester,  f or tw o- cred it h ours,  w ith  a co- req uisite d esign stud io.

T 1  T ectonics and  Stereotom ics
T 2  Clim actic and  D ayligh t D esign
T 3  D esign Im p lem entation I:  P rincip les
T 4  D esign Im p lem entation II:  A ssem blies
T 5  D esign R esearch  in T ech nology
T 6  Sch em atic D esign T ech nology
T 7  D esign Im p lem entation III:  System s
T 8  P erf orm ativ e D esign I:  P assiv e System s
T 9  P erf orm ativ e D esign II:  A ctiv e System s

T h e content top ics f or each  stud io and  tech nology course are sh ow n 
in th e f ollow ing p ages,  along w ith  ex am p les of  stud ent d esign w ork .

F aculty h av e great leew ay in interp reting th ese goals and  in 
d eterm ining a course sch ed ule,  ov erall content and  assignm ents 
th at ad d ress th e basic course content.  In p articular,  th e stud io 
agendas vary significantly depending on instructor.

SUMMARY
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Process
T h e am bitious curriculum  ch ange inv olv ed  h und red s of  h ours 
of  p rep aration,  along w ith  th ree years of  f aculty m eetings,  
com m ittee m eetings,  and  w ork sh op s.  F lex ibility and  com p rom ise 
w ere ultim ately d em onstrated  by v irtually ev eryone,  bringing th e 
faculty to a consensus on a significant change. These long and 
necessary d iscussions ultim ately laid  th e ground w ork  f or successf ul 
im p lem entation of  a sh ared  v ision.

Time line 
T h e f aculty d iscussed  and  p lanned  th e new  curriculum  f or alm ost 
two years before the final voting in 2015.

Starting w ith  th e second - year class in th e F all of  2 0 1 6 ,  w e h av e now  
cycled  th rough  th e series of  th e nine courses in th e second  and  th ird  
year of  our B . A rch .  curriculum .  T h e trad itional f ourth  year integration 
stud io ( and  course)  continues,  in a stronger w ay.  

A t th e conclusion of  Sp ring 2 0 1 8 ,  w e h ad  a f aculty sym p osium ,  
rev iew ing all th e courses and  outcom es of  th is new  series.  W e 
continued  to rev ise asp ects of  th e new  courses.

The teaching teams for the series
The half semester format provided more flexibility in teaching 
assignm ents and  f or inv iting oth er ap p rop riate instructors or course 
v isitors.  T o reinf orce th e collaborativ e sp irit of  th e series,  d if f erent 
teach ing team s of  tw o f aculty w ere assigned  to each  of  th e tw o 
cred it h our courses.  

Som e “ content ex p erts”  m igh t v isit th e course f or a sh ort “ w ork sh op ”  
in a specific topic. The approximate class size varies from 60 – 70, 
alth ough  th ese stud ents are in 4  - 5  d if f erent d esign stud io sections,  
each  w ith  d if f erent d esign f aculty m em bers and  stud io ch allenges.  

 Qualified fourth and fifth-year teaching assistants were part of 
th e tech nology teach ing team ,  so th at each  stud io section h ad  a 
single f aculty m em ber or teach ing assistant consultant f or p roj ect 
assignm ents.  

General approach to the overlap of the technology series and 
design studios
Each  sem ester,  group  m eetings insure th at th e d esign stud io 
and  tech nology series f aculty are generally aw are of  th e content,  
sch ed ule,  assignm ents,  and  d ead lines th at stud ents w ill encounter 
in th eir req uired  courses d uring th e sem ester.  F aculty can d esign 
th eir courses and  assignm ents accord ingly.  

Design faculty are not required to have a significant technology 
m and ate as p art of  th e stud io agend a,  alth ough  m ost w ere 
agreeable in ov erlap p ing goals and  assignm ents in som e w ay.  

T h e sch ool h as a long trad ition in v aluing arch itectural h istory and  
th eory,  w ith  m any d esign courses includ ing p reced ent analysis.  
O f ten,  but not alw ays,  th is w as a good  op p ortunity f or ov erlap p ing 
assignm ents in th e T  series and  in th e d esign stud io.  

In som e cases,  a f aculty m em ber teach ing one of  th e tech nology 
courses w as also assigned  to a concurrent d esign stud io.  In th is 
case,  course goals could  m ore seam lessly interrelate.  

In oth er cases,  a d esign f aculty m em ber h ad  a d esign stud io agend a 
w h ich  w as not d irectly related  to tectonic issues.  In th is case,  
technology assignments could be modified for those studio sections. 
F or ex am p le,  a stud io p reced ent analysis m igh t f ocus on a p ainting 
analysis or an analysis of film. In the technology course involving a 
p reced ent- based  assignm ent,  th e tech nology f aculty w ould  suggest 
a f ew  ap p rop riate build ings.  

PROCESS
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COMPARISON:
FORMER AND  
REVISED 
CURRICULUM

F igure 1 :   2 0 1 4  Curriculum :   T h e tech nology cours-
es are clustered  in th e th ird  year.  Six  courses w ere 
elim inated :  structures,  ECS,  m aterials,  and  intro-
d uction to tech nology,  2 2  cred it h ours.

Former Curriculum:  T h e tech nology courses are clustered  in th e 
th ird  year.  Six  courses w ere elim inated :  structures,  ECS,  m aterials,  
and  introd uction to tech nology,  2 2  cred it h ours.  

T h e 4 th  Y ear “ Integration”  course and  stud io rem ained  unch anged ,  
serv ing as =f or th e curriculum  ov erh aul in integrating tech nology in 
stud io starting in th e second  year.  

Revised curriculum, 2016:    A  series of  nine h alf  sem ester tw o-
cred it- h our tech nology courses aligns w ith  second  and  th ird - year 
stud ios.  Each  of  th e new  courses h as a blend  of  content related  
to concep ts and  p rincip les in m aterials,  site,  clim ate,  structures,  
env ironm ental control system s,  d esign,  and  build ing p erf orm ance.  

A  red uction in total d egree cred it h ours resulted .  

Structures ECS Materials Sustainability/ Integration
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COURSES IN THE NEW CURRICULUM: 
CONTENT AND STUDENT WORK

2nd yr FALL
STUDIO: 
PLACE / URBAN CONTEXTS

T1
TECTONICS and 

T2

STEREOTOMICS
CLIMACTIC and 
DAYLIGHT DESIGN

2nd yr SPRING
STUDIO: 
PLACE / CAMPUS CONTEXT

T3 T4
DESIGN IMPLEMENTATION I:
PRINCIPLES

DESIGN IMPLEMENTATION II:
ASSEMBLIES

3 Rd yr fall
STUDIO: 
Research and Design

T5 T6
Design research in
Technology

Schematic design
Technology

3 Rd yr spring
T7
Design implementation III:
Systems

T8/T9
PERFORMATIVE DESIGN:
PASSIVE/Active  SYSTEMS

STUDIO: 
SUSTAINABILITY

STUDIO
INTEGRATION DESIGN STUDIO INTEGRATION OF BUILDING

T10

SYSTEMS IN DESIGN4 th yr

COURSES IN THE NEW CURRICULUM: CONTENT AND STUDENT WORKYear STUDIO technology courses
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Arc 271   6 ch    Architectural Design I: Place

Contex tual d eterm inants in arch itectural d esign.   
R ole of  th e city in arch itectural d esign.   Meth od s 
of  analyz ing p lace and  f orm  in d eterm ining d esign 
strategies.   Introd uction to sp atial im p lications of  
structure and  sustainable urbanism .   R ep resentational 
sk ills d ev elop ed  includ ing d raw ing,  d iagram m ing,  and  
m od eling tech niq ues.   

Course f orm at 
F all sem ester of  th e second  year d esign course,  
m eeting th ree tim es p er w eek  in a stud io/lab setting.  

T op ics introd uced  in th is course are:  
•  Issues relating to urban analysis:  p ublic sp aces,  

seq uence,  typ ologies,  scale,  
•  Env ironm ental f actors,  and  th e structure of  th e city 
•  A p p rop riate p rogram s f or urban cond itions
•  D esign p rincip les related  to sustainability in 

urbanism  
•  T h e im p ortance of  th e build ing section in 

und erstand ing arch itectural id eas
•  A n und erstand ing of  natural and  f orm al ord ering 

system s
•  Sp atial im p lications of  bearing w all system s and  

colum n grid  system s
•  Reinforcement of design fundamentals from the first 

year  
R eq uirem ents are d eterm ined  by th e f aculty f or each  
assignm ent in an ap p rop riate w ay.   

2 0 0 9   N A A B  criteria   A .  6  F und am ental D esign Sk ills  /  A . 8   
O rd ering System s Sk ills  /  B . 4   Site D esign

MAPPING OF 
Course GOALS 
and CONTENT

Arc 261 2 ch   Tectonics and Stereotomics
 
D esign and  ex p ression w ith  structural arch etyp es.  
Ex p loration of  d istinctions betw een structure and  
enclosure.  Em p h asis on f orm al ord ering system s,  
sp atial im p lications,  and  structural concep ts.  T op ics 
includ e grav ity load s,  earth - sh ap ing,  m assiv e 
construction and  ligh t f ram es.  Com bination lecture 
and  lab f orm at.  F irst h alf  sem ester course.  

T op ics 
 Material p rop erties
•  F und am ental p rop erties and  p oetics of  stereotom y
•  F und am ental p rop erties and  p oetics of  tectonics
•  A esth etics and  conseq uences of  ex p ression
•  T h erm al transf er and  th erm al m ass
Structural L ogic
•  B asic load  bearing structural elem ents and  

assem blies
•  R elationsh ip  betw een structure and  enclosure
•  Sp atial conseq uences of  structure and  enclosure
G round  ref erence and  m anip ulation 
•   Soil p rop erties
•   Sh ap ing th e ground ,  issues of  d rainage
•   Contour representation and modification 

 
P roj ect Ex am p les 
T errain m od els,  f ram ing m od el,  th ick  and  th in w alls,  
f abrication ex ercise.
  
Stud io R elation 
F ound ation f or second  h alf  of  stud io d esigns.
Stud io p reced ent stud y can includ e colum n / w all 
structural system s.
 

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria.  A . 6   U se of  P reced ents   /  B . 4   T ech nical 
D ocum entation  /  B . 5   Structural System s  /  B . 6   Env ironm ental 
System s  /  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies  /  B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

Arc 262 2 ch   Climactic and Daylight Design
 
Introd uction to d esign and  ex p ression w ith  clim ate as 
a contex t and  f orm - generator.  Em p h asis on d esign 
guid elines and  f orm al ord ering.  A nalysis of  clim ates,  
selection of  site and  build ing d esign strategies,  
d esign f or m icroclim ates and  enh ancing d ayligh ting.  
Com bination lecture and  lab f orm at.  Second  h alf  
sem ester course.  

T op ics 
B io- clim atics
•   Com f ort and  p ercep tual ex p erience
•   Clim ate analysis ( global,  regional,  local)
•  Site analysis relating to clim ate
•   D ayligh ting analysis
•   W ind  analysis
P relim inary d esign strategies
•  P relim inary build ing and  site d esign strategies 

relating to clim ate 
•  O utd oor room  d esign
•   T h erm al enclosure basics
•   Cross- v entilation d esign strategies
•   D ayligh ting d esign strategies
•  Introd uctory sof tw are analysis

P roj ect Ex am p les  
Clim ate analysis,  site analysis,  z oning strategies,  
outd oor room s,  

Stud io R elation L ink ed .  Course uses stud io p roj ects 
as v eh icle f or assignm ents.  Sup p orts stud io intentions 
w ith  d esign m eth od s.  Stud io p roj ects req uire relativ ely 
sim p le p rogram  w ith  an enclosure.  F ound ation f or 
sp ring stud io site analysis.

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria  A . 3   Inv estigativ e Sk ills /  B . 2   Site D esign  /  
B . 6   Env ironm ental System s /  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  
A ssem blies

2nd yr FALL
STUDIO: 
PLACE / URBAN CONTEXTS

T1
TECTONICS and 

T2

STEREOTOMICS
CLIMACTIC and 
DAYLIGHT DESIGN
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T 1

TECTONICS AND
STEREOTOMICS

Tectonics and Stereotomics | ARC 261 Fall 2017, Session 1
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

03 |

Structural investigation: maquette analysis

Structural maquette | perspective

The exterior structure is supported by a series of columns that in turn support the 
�oor girders. These support the vertical columns that help make up the primary 
structural system.  
The interior bookshelf stacks are composed on verticle columns that support 
horizontal beams. These beams support the �oor plates on which the bookshelves 
rest. 

Due to the heavy emphasis on the grid in this structure, it was di�cult to identify an 
anomaly. However, there is a break in the grid surrounding the bookshelf stack and 
around the stair case. In addition, the roof grid does not start until one block space 
into the grid. This draws attention to both the procession around the bookshelves 
and the ceiling condition.

The most helpful documents were construction images. These allowed me to see 
the structural qualities of the building before the facade was added. 

Beam 

Column*

Lintel

Girder*

Column*

Column*
Beam 

Floor plate

Tectonics and Stereotomics | ARC 261 Fall 2017, Session 1
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

04 |

Structural investigation

Showcase your structural maquette with a series of photographs from various 
angles. You may add up to one additional page to compose your images.

For extra bonus (up to 10 points) develop one, two, or three images into 
analytical diagrams. Diagrams may highlight rhythm and bay spacing, 
conditions of anomaly (described in your narrative), load distribution, etc. 
Be sure to decrease the opacity of the image to 50-65% so linework and 
annotation are legible. A title and short caption should accommodate each 
diagram.

2nd YEAR FALL
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T 2

CLIMACTIC 
DESIGN AND 
DAYLIGHTING

Climatic and Daylight Design | ARC 262 Fall 2017, Session 2
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

05 |

In Situ_ sun, site context

December 21, 3 p.m. December 21, 12 p.m. December 21, 9 a.m.

June 21, 3 p.m. June 21, 12 p.m. June 21, 9 a.m.

Climatic and Daylight Design | ARC 262 Fall 2017, Session 2
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

04 |

In Situ_ wind, local context

Pattern of winter winds 
(primary direction, December)

Pattern of summer winds 
(primary direction, June)

Climatic and Daylight Design | ARC 262 Fall 2017, Session 2
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

06 |

Assessment of climate factors

The re�ection o� the water is very strong during the afternoon hours. In the morning 
it is lit but not glaring and in the evenings there is plenty of shade on our site from 
the bridge. In the winter the glare is also worse because the sun has a lower angle.  
In this picture you can observe a Fall time and afternoon sun re�ection, with the sun 
in the west.

Climatic and Daylight Design | ARC 262 Fall 2017, Session 2
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

03 |

4. Measurable data
Actual temperature: 57 ˚F Real Feel temperature: 56 ˚F
Relative humidity: 71 % Wind speed: 9 MPH  Direction: WSW

2b. Thermal journal, comfort and pleasure: 
 Physical elements contributed the most to my perception of comfort 
within the University Gardens. I arrived within a warm car, so at �rst I was too cold 
when I reached the site, but I quickly adjusted since I was adequately dressed. 
After this, I was hardly aware of a change within my thermal comfort until the sun 
hid behind the clouds for a few moments and I became noticebly cooler. My nose 
became painfully cold, and I could only anticipate the moment the sun would 
return from behind the small clouds.
 I experienced a few moments of thermal pleasure at the University 
Gardens. Towards the end of my site visit, the sun stopped hiding behind the clouds 
and I became pleasently warm. My nose was no longer cold, and I felt that I could 
enjoy sitting in the shaded bench as well as the unshaded bench.  In contrast, there 
were a few moments when I felt too warm with my several layers, and the cool 
autumn breeze gave me a few seconds of thermal pleasure.

Temperature: The images above show the movement of the sun while at the site. 
The sun would often hide itself behind small clouds and then reappear a few 
minutes later. This would cause the temperature to change which a�ected the 
thermal environment and experience.

Comfort and Pleasure: The image on the left shows the bench that was always in 
direct sunlight when the sun wasn’t hidden behind the clouds, while the image on 
the right is the bench that was always shaded. Since it was a cold day, the bench 
in direct sunlight provided more thermal pleasure, while the shaded bench still 
provided adequate thermal comfort due to the amount of layers I was wearing.

Image 3.1 Overcast Image 3.2 Sunny

Image 3.3 Bench in sunlight Image 3.4 Bench in shade

Tectonics and Stereotomics | ARC 261 Fall 2017, Session 1
University of Tennessee, Knoxville

06 |

Investigations of expression: final maquette

Dappled Light Effect and Interior View

To achieve the dappled light effect, I thought that the kitchen liner would work 
best.  I felt the batting that Professor Ambroziak suggested, and when I held 
the light to it, I was not able to get the results that I wanted.  I performed the 
procedure again with the kitchen liner and the results were better than I could 
have imagined.  The effect that the light produces onto the ground in the 
interior of the winery is absolutely stunning.  The shapes of the light patterns 
on the floor change as the angle of the light changes, so the shapes become 
more distorted throughout the day.  

The kitchen liner was also able to provide a free-flowing and porous concept 
that could not have been as easily achieved with the batting.  Like the gabian 
wall system, the kitchen liner serves as an envelope of sorts, wrapping around 
the corners of walls into the interior of the building.  The kitchen liner worked 
very well for me in this model, and I think it was a great decision for one of the 
most interesting parts of the Dominus Winery.

2nd YEAR FALL
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Arc 272  6 ch  Architectural Design: Place

Contex tual d eterm inants in arch itectural d esign.   R ole 
of  th e land scap e in arch itectural d esign.   Meth od s of  
analyz ing p lace and  p reced ents in d eterm ining d esign 
strategies.   T h e role of  f unction,  h abitation,  m ov em ent,  
structure and  scale.   D ev elop m ent of  d esign 
p rocesses,  includ ing analytical sk ills,  d iagram m ing,  
and  organiz ational strategies.   U se of  com p uter aid ed  
v isualiz ation tech niq ues 

Course f orm at 
Sp ring sem ester of  th e second  year d esign course,  
m eeting th ree tim es p er w eek  in a stud io/lab setting.  

T op ics
•  Ex p osure to p reced ents and  typ ologies of  p rogram  

and  p arti
•  A n und erstand ing of  th e cam p us as contex t,  and  

ap p rop riate p rogram s
•  Issues relating to land scap e analysis:  slop e 

and  contours,  v iew s,  use,  scale,  orientation,  
env ironm ental f actors,  and  th e structure of  th e land

•  A n und erstand ing of  natural and  f orm al ord ering 
system s

•  A rch itectural im p lications of  m aterials
•  R einf orcem ent of  m aterial introd uced  in oth er 

courses
•  Continued  concep tual und erstand ing of  

arch itectural d esign,  p articularly in relationsh ip  to 
arch itectural p reced ents f rom  th e last century

•  Continued  d ev elop m ent of  v isualiz ation and  
com m unication sk ills

Each  f aculty m em ber interp rets course goals w ith  
d esign ch allenges and  p roj ect assignm ents. .   

2 0 0 9   N A A B  criteria   A .  6  F und am ental D esign Sk ills  /  A . 8   
O rd ering System s Sk ills 

MAPPING OF 
Course GOALS 
and CONTENT

Arc 263  2 ch  Design Implementation I: Principles 

D esign and  ex p ression w ith  structural arch etyp es,  
energy consid erations,  and  m aterial p rop erties ( of  
tim ber and  sim p le steel f ram es w ith  p oint load s. )  
Related to walls, floors, point loads, and enclosures.  
Em p h asis on f orm al ord ering system s and  essential 
beh av iors,  includ ing lateral bracing and  load - tracing.  
A ssociated  interior and  ex terior w ood  construction 
m aterials,  m eth od s,  p erf orm ance and  d etailing.  
Enclosure strategies includ ing p erf orm ance ( th erm al 
and  m oisture)  and  ex p ression.  Sch em atic d etailing.  
D esign guid eline siz ing.  Com bination lecture and  lab 
f orm at.  F irst h alf  sem ester course.  

T op ics 
T yp ologies:  use,  tech nologies,  cultural contex t
R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria.
Introd uction to p rop erties of  m aterials.  
•   Stereotom ic p rincip les of  w alls 
•  Tectonic principles of beams, columns, floors.
•  Masonry enclosures,  w alls and  system s
Introd uction to R  v alues and  th erm al p erf orm ance
B asics of  w all sections and  ex p ression.
•   Enclosure strategies of  f ram es:  th erm al &  m oisture 

p erf orm ance.  
P rincip les of  Structure 
•   Structural  typ es and  sp atial ord er.  
•   F orce d istribution and  calculation.  
•   L oad  d eterm ination.
•   Shear, bending, deflection.
  
P roj ect Ex am p les:  f ram ing m od el.  Elem ent siz ing and  
selection.  F abrication ex ercise.  W all section case 
stud y

2 0 1 4  N A A B  criteria:   A . 6   U se of  P reced ents   /  B . 4   T ech nical 
D ocum entation  /  B . 5   Structural System s  /  B . 6   Env ironm ental 
System s  /  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies  /  B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

Arc 264  2 ch   Design Implementation II: 
Assemblies

D esign and  ex p ression w ith  structural arch etyp es,  
energy consid erations,  and  m aterial p rop erties 
of  w alls,  and  f ram es,  trusses,  and  m ore com p lex  
organiz ations and  assem blies.  Em p h asis on f orm al 
ord ering system s and  essential beh av iors,  includ ing 
structural and  th erm al m ass.  A ssociated  interior and  
ex terior ligh t steel,  brick ,  stone and  concrete m asonry 
m aterials,  m eth od s,  p erf orm ance and  d etailing.  
D esign guid eline siz ing.  Com bination lecture and  lab 
f orm at.  Second  h alf  sem ester course.  

T op ics 
T yp ologies:  use,  tech nologies,  cultural contex t
R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria.
P rop erties of  m aterials
•   T ectonic m aterials and  assem blies related  to w ood  

and  steel.  
•   Stereotom ic m aterials and  assem blies related  to 

m asonry and  concrete.  
B asics of  w all sections,  assem blies,  and  ex p ression.
•   N on- resid ential enclosure strategies,  th erm al &  

m oisture p erf orm ance  
•  T h erm al m ass p erf orm ance
P rincip les of  Structure 
•   T russes d esign,  m om ent.
•   W ind  load s.  Integration w ith  m ech anical d istribution
•   Steel braced  and  m om ent f ram es.  
•   R elated  f ound ations and  construction tech niq ues
•   Structural organiz ational typ es,  sp atial ord er.

P roj ect Ex am p les   F ram ing m od el and  d iagram m ing.   
Elem ent siz ing and  selection.  T russ d esign.  Case 
Stud y and /or m ock - up s.  W all section d esign d raw ing.

2 0 1 4  N A A B  criteria.  B . 4   T ech nical D ocum entation  /  B . 5   Structural 
System s  /  B . 6   Env ironm ental System s   /  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e 
System s and  A ssem blies  /  B . 8   B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

2nd yr SPRING
STUDIO: 
PLACE / CAMPUS CONTEXT

T3 T4
DESIGN IMPLEMENTATION I:
PRINCIPLES

DESIGN IMPLEMENTATION II:
ASSEMBLIES
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T 3

Design 
Implementation
I
PRINCIPLES

D aily assignm ents related  to 
class p resentations:  m aterial case 
stud ies,  structural f orces,  load  
calculations,  m om ent and  sh ear 
d iagram s and  calculation of  R  
v alues in a w all assem bly.

F or th e last th ree w eek s of  th e 
course,  team s,  w ith  tw o stud ents 
each ,  research ed  a case stud y 
p reced ent,  p rod ucing a w all section 
and  ax onom etric v iew .  

2nd YEAR spring
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Extant Ruined Wall (South-Facing)
of New Cabell Hall

Rammed Earth/Cement Facade

Stainless Steel Cover Plate
Rigid Insulation

Vapor Barrier

Rigid Insulation

Brick Aggregate 
from Ruins of Cabell Hall

Concrete Waffle Floor Slab

Entry to Drain Pipe
Floating Roof Terrace

Wall Section-Axon

T 4

Design 
Implementation 
II
ASSEMBLIES

Mich ael T rav is
Isabella W est
G rayson W ord

 D uring th e beginning stages of  d esigning th e structure,  our intent w as to re- th ink  and  analyz e h ow  v ertical struc-
tures are created  and  p ossibly im p lem ent biological and  env irom ental d esign strategies w ith in th em .  T h e fi rst observ ation 
m ad e w as th at of ten tim es tow ers and  sk yscrap ers use a w id e surf ace area and  begin to tap er as th ey rise,  w h ich  allow s f or 
structural resistance against ex ternal f orces such  as w ind  / w eath er / etc.  T h ese p ieces of  arch itecture also of ten are “ tiered ”
m eaning large m asses are stack ed  on top  of  each  oth er allow ing f or sp atial and  f orm al cond itions to arrise.  O ur group  took  
th ese id eas and  d ecid ed  to inv ert th em  and  see w h at p ossibilities could  arise f rom  th e ex p erim entation.  

 T h e fi rst d esign strategy im p lem ented  w as to created  a base f or th e
structure.  Instead  of  creating a large base and  tap ering,  w e d ecid ed  to create a base th at consisted  of  a v ery sm all surf ace 
area.  B y d oing th is w e h ad  to 
m anip ulate th e p ap er in a w ay and  begin to d ensely p ack  th e m aterial into a core. Essentially w e w ere creating a sm all base 
th at h ad  a v ery d ense core th at allow s f or it to w ith stand  w eigh t and  ex ternal f orces.  W h en ex am ining natural 
env irom ental p h enom enons,  w e took  insp iration f rom  tornad oes because of  h ow  th ey start at a sm all p oint and  begin to 
grow  and  ex p and  as you v ertically rise.  W e continued  th is strategy in our d esign by using less w eigh t as w e v ertically rose,  
yet allow  th e m aterial to cov er m ore area.  

T4 STRUCTURE ANALYSIS

Material: Steel S2 3 5
L oad  A : 3 0 0 0 #
L oad  B : 6 0 0 0 #
Cross Section: U S I W  4 0

Sh ear

Mom ent

 

  

T4 03.2 PARAMETRIC ANALYSIS FOR ANNUAL HEATING AND COOLING LOADS 17‐Apr‐18

Student Name Rachel Parks

These are placeholders that sudents will replace with  Data Tables, Charts, and Concllusion Textboxes
Delete superfluous placeholders and texts

DATA TABLE, from Worksheet 2:  Copy Data Table for each parameter,  Paste Special ///Values

INFILTRATION
ACH Summer Winter
0 61869.2 ‐28460.2
1 85519.2 ‐118110.2
2 109169.2 ‐207760.2
3 132819.2 ‐297410.2
4 156469.2 ‐387060.2
5 180119.2 ‐476710.2
6 203769.2 ‐566360.2
7 227419.2 ‐656010.2

NAME OF PARAMETER

FENESTRATION
 # windows Fenestration % Summer Winter
 Per Wall Area Fenestration Cooling Load  Load

0 0 0 66627.1829 ‐68409.113
4 153.33 0.0383325 70068.382 ‐70343.36
8 306.66 0.076665 73509.5812 ‐72277.607

12 459.99 0.1149975 76950.7803 ‐74211.855
16 613.32 0.15333 80391.9794 ‐76146.102
32 1226.64 0.30666 94156.7759 ‐83883.091
64 2453.28 0.61332 121686.369 ‐99357.068

NAME OF PARAMETER

WALL INSULATION THICKNESS
Fiberglass Batt Insulation

Insulation Insulation Wall Summer Winter
Thickness Conductance R‐Value

0 0.27 2.85 84534.8 ‐122049.0
0.5 0.27 4.68 77339.7 ‐96734.4
1 0.27 6.42 74309.5 ‐86073.5

1.5 0.27 8.06 72639.7 ‐80198.6
2 0.27 9.63 71582.1 ‐76477.6
3 0.27 12.53 70318.0 ‐72030.3

3.5 0.27 13.88 69910.2 ‐70595.7

NAME OF PARAMETER

ROOF INSULATION THICKNESS
Blown fiberglass insulation

Insulation Insulation Roof/Attic Summer Winter
Thickness Conductance R‐Value

0 0.28 5.3 127292.7 ‐142544.4
2 0.28 12.0 86173.2 ‐90986.9
4 0.28 18.3 75073.5 ‐77069.6
6 0.28 24.1 69910.2 ‐70595.7
8 0.28 29.6 66925.8 ‐66853.7

10 0.28 34.7 64981.4 ‐64415.6
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Conclusion
The graph portrays that 
less warm air enters 
into the building than 
cool air enters in the 
winter.

Conclusion
The graph shows that a 
higher amount of 
windows allows outside 
temperature to 
penetrate the building.
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Conclusion
The graph portrays that 
a thicker insulation in 
walls can regulate 
temperature better and 
keep more of the 
regulated air in than 
thinner insulation.
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Insulation Insulation Roof/Attic

Summer Winter

Conclusion
The graph shows that a 
greater amount of 
regulated air is kept 
inside by thicker 
insulation in the roof, 
even more than with 
wall insulation.
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WALL SECTION (scale: 1ft = .25in)

SECTION PERSPECTIVE

CORTEN STEEL
CYPRESS TIMBER
BEAM BEYOND

BEAM BEYOND

CYPRESS TIMBER

ALUMINUM METAL HANDRAIL

MULLION BEYOND

CYPRESS TIBER PLANKING

CORTEN STEEL RAMP

REFLECTIVE GLASS

CORTEN STEEL

CYPRESS TIMBER PILINGS

CYPRESS COLUMN BEYOND

CONCRETE PILING CAP

JACKSON BARRACKS

CENTRAL OBSERVATORY

SATELLITE OBSERVATORYPROMENADEHIGH TIDE

BIOTOPE CLUSTER

LOW TIDE

LEVEE

SEAWALL

THE BROWN PELICAN

Understanding the importance of 
New Orleans both as a system of 
migration crossroads and as an 
ecosystem that is diverse in flora and 
fauna is essential to understanding 
the fragility of the natural 
environment in the context of the 
built environment.

Through the analysis of bird patterns 
beyond that of the brown pelican, 
great egrets, osprey, and additional 
waterfowl are found to inhabit 
coastal US waters due to its 
geographic location.

Considering the implications that 
such an ecosystem can have on an 
entire population of people and 
place, it is then possible to postulate 
that architecture that is built with 
direct relationship and mindfulness of 
the natural environment is the bridge 
that connects the natural ecosystem 
with human intervention.

URBAN BIOTOPES +
[assembled realities]

Class p resentations and  
w ork sh op s ch allenged  stud ents 
w ith  sh ort assignm ents.  T h e 
Second  Y ear d esign f aculty agreed  
to req uire a w all section and  
structural f ram ing p lan,  as p art 
of the final design presentation, 
build ing on th e stud ent ex p ertise in 
d ev elop ing a w all section f or w ell 
k now n p reced ents.  

F rom  lef t to righ t,  on th e low er row :
h and s- on structures w ork sh op  
w ith  biom orp h ic f orm ,  structures 
w ork sh op  w ith  analysis of  m om ent 
and  sh ear,  p aram etric analysis,  
and drawings from final reviews. 

2nd YEAR spring

Stud ent W ork :  D etailed  w all sections of  stud io p roj ects.
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Arc 361  2 ch   Design Research in Technology

Inp ut to th e arch itectural d esign research  f rom  a 
range of  tech nical issues.  May includ e build ing cod es,  
construction types, cost, fire resistance, area and bulk, 
along w ith  com f ort p aram eters,  ligh ting intentions,  
energy p erf orm ance targets,  energy p rogram m ing and  
sch ed ules,  etc.  F ocus on f ram ing th e d esigner’ s task s 
and  th e tech nical sup p ort of  arch itectural q ualities.  
Sup p orts tech nical asp ects of  p rogram  d ev elop m ent 
in 3 7 0 .  Com bination lecture and  lab f orm at.  F irst h alf  
sem ester course.  

T op ics
R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria 
R egulations
•   B uild ing cod es and  occup ancy
•   Egress, fire protection and materials 
Structural System s
•   Earth q uak e and  w ind  z ones
•   B uild ing cod es and  allow able construction typ es,  

siz e lim itations
Energy Consid erations
•   Energy,  ligh ting and  H V A C z oning
•   Energy,  carbon and  com f ort p erf orm ance targets
•   B alance p oint and  d esign strategies.  Sh ad ing 

p eriod s
A coustics
•   P rincip les
•   Absorption, reflection, materiality

P roj ect Ex am p les 
P erf orm ativ e agend as.  P re- d esign cod e analysis.  
Energy p rogram m ing.  Q ualitativ e v isions f or ligh t,  
th erm al ex p erience,  sp atial intent.  Z onal criteria.  
B alance p oint tem p erature and  d esign strategies.  

2 0 1 4 .  N A A B  criteria:  B . 1   P re- D esign  /  B . 2   Site D esign  /  B . 3 .  
Cod es and  R egulations  /  C. 1   R esearch   /  C. 2   Integrated  
Ev aluations and  D ecision- Mak ing D esign P rocess

Arc 370 3 ch Research and Design

R esearch  as an intrinsic asp ect of  th e d esign 
p rocess.  U se of  inv estigativ e sk ills in d ocum entation,  
research ,  and  analysis of  p rogram ,  site,  relev ant 
law s,  p reced ents,  and  user req uirem ents.  F orm ation 
of  com p reh ensiv e p rogram .  Com bination lecture,  
sem inar,  and  stud io f orm at.  F irst h alf  sem ester course.  

Arc 371 3  ch, req.  Design as Applied Research

U nd erstand  th e d esign p rocess in relation to research .  
Execution of design project (as defined in Architecture 
3 7 0 ) ,  ex p loring th e im p lications of  research  on 
sch em atic d esign.  Com p leted  p roj ects ap p ly research  
f rom  A rch itecture 3 7 0  th rough  assessm ent of  
alternativ e ap p roach es and  w ell- reasoned  d esign 
d ecisions.  D esign stud io f orm at.  Second  h alf  
sem ester.

Course F orm at  
The Arc370 course takes place in the first half of 
th e sem ester f ollow ed  by  A rc 3 7 1 ,  a stud io f orm at 
course,  T h us,  stud ents are able to im m ed iately 
ap p ly an und erstand ing of  p re- d esign research  and  
p rogram m ing  to th e d esign of  a related  p roj ect.   T h e 
f aculty initiates an ov erall d esign top ic.  Stud ents 
typ ically h av e th e sam e f aculty m em ber f or A rc 3 7 0  
and  3 7 1 .   

Content 
In A rc 3 7 0 ,  stud ents gain a general und erstand ing of  
p rogram m ing th eory and  tech niq ues of  research  and  
analysis related  to site,  p rogram ,  and  p reced ents.   
 
In A rc 3 7 1 ,  stud ents generate th e sch em atic d esign 
and  d ev elop m ent of  a selected  p roj ect.
 

2 0 0 9 .  N A A B  criteria:   A . 1  Com m unication Sk ills  /  A .  5  
Inv estigativ e Sk ills  /  A .  7   U se of  P reced ents   /  A . 1 1   
A p p lied  R esearch   /  B . 1  P re- D esign  /  B . 2   A ccessibility  /  B . 5  L if e 
Saf ety  /  C.  3  Client R ole in A rch itecture  /   C.  9   Com m unity &  
Social R esp onsibility

MAPPING OF 
Course GOALS 
and CONTENT

Arc 362 2 ch   Schematic Design Technology

D esign concep ts,  f orm - m ak ing and  sup p orting 
strategies f rom  a range of  tech nical issues in sup p ort 
of  stud io class p roj ects.  Ex p loration of  th e im p lications 
of  tech nical asp ects of  p rogram  on sch em atic d esign.  
F ocus on early d esign m eth od s to engage d esign 
im p lications of  tech nical k now led ge.  Com bination 
lecture and  lab f orm at.  Second  h alf  sem ester course.  

R esources Com bined  R ead er:  T h erm al 
D eligh t in A rch itecture;  A rch itecture of  th e W ell 
T em p ered  Env ironm ent;  In P raise of  Sh ad ow s;  
A rch itecture of  D issip ation,  etc. .

T op ics 
•  Selection of  construction system s 
•  A p p lied  cod e analysis 
•  F ire p rotection and  build ing m aterials
•  Introduction to acoustics and interior finishes
•  T h erm al,  d ayligh t,  H V A C and  acoustic z oning/

strategies &  p ath w ays
•  O rganiz ational logics;  structure + enclosure concep t 

d ev elop m ent
•  Energy concep t d ev elop m ent and  ap p lied  d esign 

guid elines
•  B asics of  w all sections and  ex p ression
•  R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria

P roj ect Ex am p les P erf orm ativ e agend as.  A ctiv e/
p assiv e system s.  Structural d esign.

2 0 1 4  N A A B  criteria:   B . 2   Site D esign  /  B . 3 .  Cod es and  
R egulations  /  B . 5   Structural System s  /  B .  8   Env ironm ental 
System s

3 Rd yr fall
STUDIO: 
Research and Design

T5 T6
Design research in
Technology

Schematic design
Technology
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Stud ent W ork :  Create a structure strong enough  to sup p ort a brick .

Student Work: Various solar heat gain / light infiltration studies.

Assignment 3_Solar Environment
Brian Nachtrab

Exercise 3
Diagrams

Control

Reflective Sills - 5’

In an e�ort to allow more indirect daylight into the structure, the implementation of a 5’ 
reflective sill on each floor should prove su�cient. This should allow light to reach as far as 

44’ into the building. Letting indirect light reach this far should prove good for the pro-
gram, given its library/student housing design. The reflective sills can not be too large, as 

they need to conform to Gay Street design standards.

T 5

Design 
Research 
In 
Technology

3rd YEAR fall
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Stud ent W ork :  F ound ation construction rend ering.

Stud ent W ork :  A utod esk  F orm It calculations f or v arious build ing f orm s.

004 |
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W12 13x12 
Beam

2’

Foundation
Wall

Sidewalk

Mullion

Low Iron
Curtain Wall

Spider Fastener

Cement
Board

3” Corrugated
Steel

Structural Glass
Curtain Wall Fin

Finish Floor

2’

W12 13x12 
Beam2’ 4”

Low Iron
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Spider Fastener
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Board

3” Corrugated
Steel

Structural Glass
Curtain Wall Fin

Finish Floor

Mullion

Steel Joist

Fiber Cement
Spandrel Panel

Channel Glass
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Board
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Steel
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Final Assignment | Architecture 362 Fall 2018

Stud ent W ork :  D etail d raw ings of  a larger w all section.Stud ent W ork :  F ound ation construction rend ering.

T 6

Schematic 
Design
Technology

3rd YEAR fall
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T h e T h ird  Y ear Sp ring stud io h as a w id e 
range of  f aculty teach ing,  w ith  broad  
interp retations of  th e catalog d escrip tion;

A rc 3 7 2  6  ch ,  req .  A rch itectural D esign IV
D esign synth esis.  Integration of  d esign 
d eterm inants em p h asiz ing structure,  
sustainability,  m aterials and  construction

MAPPING OF 
Course GOALS 
and CONTENT

Arc 363  2 ch   Design Implementation III: Systems 

D esign and  ex p ression w ith  structural arch etyp es,  
energy consid erations,  and  m aterial p rop erties 
integrated  into build ing system s of  reinf orced  
concrete,  includ ing com binations w ith  m asonry 
and  steel.  Em p h asis on f orm al ord ering system s 
and  essential beh av iors,  includ ing structure to 
sk in relationsh ip s.  A ssociated  interior and  ex terior 
enclosure m aterials,  m eth od s,  p erf orm ance,  and  
h igh - p erf orm ance sk ins.  D esign guid eline siz ing and  
d etailed  calculations.  Com bination lecture and  lab 
f orm at.  F irst h alf  sem ester course.  

T op ics  
•  T yp ologies -  use,  h abitation,  h istorical/econom ic/

resource related  contex ts
•  P rop erties of  concrete;  p rop erties of  m aterials used  

in h ybrid  construction
•  Structural organiz ational p atterns and  typ es,  sp atial 

ord er
•  Stereotom ics and  tectonics of  concrete  d if f erent 

m aterials
•  Concrete f ram es,  beam ,  colum n and  slab d esign
•  Steel f ram es,  beam ,  colum n and  slab d esign
•  R elated  f ound ations,  construction tech niq ues
•  L ong- sp an op tions,  earth q uak e load s
•  A coustics 
•  H igh - p erf orm ance env elop e concep ts
•  Interrelationsh ip s of  build ing system s related  

to structure,  enclosure,  m aterials,  and  energy 
p erf orm ance

•  R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria

P roj ect Ex am p les 
F ram ing m od el,  d igital analysis,  d iagram s,  siz ing.  W all 
section case stud y.  W all section d esign d raw ing.

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria:  B . 5   Structural System s:   B . 9   B uild ing Serv ice 
System s.  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies:  B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

Arc 365   2 ch   Performative Design II: : Active and 
Hybrid Systems Design

D esign and  ex p ression w ith  m ech anical h eating,  
v entilation and  cooling system s,  electric ligh ting and  
th eir integration w ith  p assiv e d esign.  Introd uction 
to activ e system s com p uter m od eling,  carbon 
p erf orm ance,  and  on- site renew able p ow er 
generation.  Sup p orts ap p lications in d esign stud io of  
p roj ects w ith  sim p le H V A C in sk in- load ed  build ings 
w ith  f ew  th erm al z ones.  Com bination lecture and  lab 
f orm at.  Second  h alf  sem ester course.  

T op ics   
•  Synth esis and  system s integration
•  T h erm al and  h yd roth erm al analysis of  build ing 

env elop e
•  H igh - p erf orm ance env elop e and  system  strategies
•  H V A C P sych rom etrics.  R ef rigeration.  IA Q  issues 

and  v entilation
•  H V A C system s,  d istribution,  layout
•  P assiv e- f riend ly m ech anical and  integration 

strategies
•  Mix ed  m od e cooling.  Energy m od eling w ork sh op s
•  P V  and  green p ow er.  Energy and  carbon balance
•  Concep tual ligh ting d esign,  am bience,  and  q uality
•  L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria

P roj ect Ex am p les:    Energy m od eling of  activ e and  
p assiv e h eating,  cooling,  v entilation and  ligh ting 
system s.  Sim p le H V A C layout.  G reen p ow er.  Energy 
and  carbon balance calculation.  

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria.  B . 2   Site D esign  /  B . 6   Env ironm ental 
System s   / B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies  / B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

Arc 364   2 ch   Performative Design I: Passive 
Systems  

D esign and  ex p ression f or p assiv e solar h eating,  
natural v entilation,  and  p assiv e cooling,  includ ing 
collection,  storage,  d istribution,  and  sh ad ing.  
Introd uction to p assiv e system s com p uter m od eling.  
Sup p orts ap p lications in d esign stud io of  p roj ects w ith  
sim p le H V A C in sk in- load ed  build ings w ith  f ew  th erm al 
z ones.  Com bination lecture and  lab f orm at.  F irst h alf  
sem ester course.  

T op ics  
•  T h erm al env elop e p erf orm ance
•  Heat, moisture, & vapor flow
•  D esign and  analysis f or d ayligh ting,  p assiv e cooling 

and  h eating
•  R ad iant room s and  th erm al m ass,  m aterial 

p erf orm ance.  Multiv alent elem ents
•  F ix ed  and  d ynam ic sh ad ing d esign,  annual energy 

use
•  A coustics 
•  Energy m od eling w ork sh op s.  H yd roth erm al 

p rincip les and  tools
•  R elev ant L EED  and  env ironm ental criteria

P roj ect Ex am p les:    
Massing and  z oning.  P ath w ays organiz ation.  
A p ertures.  Energy m od eling of  p assiv e h eating,  
cooling,  v entilation and  ligh ting.

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria:  B . 2   Site D esign  /  B . 6   Env ironm ental 
System s   / B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies  / B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies

3 Rd yr spring
T8 T9T7
PERFORMATIVE DESIGN 
PASSIVE SYSTEMS

PERFORMATIVE DESIGN
ACTIVE  SYSTEMS

DESIGN IMPLEMENTATION III:
SYSTEMS
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Stud ent W ork :  G roup  p roj ects re- im agining th e roof  structure of  an aq uatics center.  

Stud ent W ork :  Mom ent d iagram  f or a system  of  beam s. Stud ent W ork :  Com p ression/T ension d iagram  f or a p arallel truss.Stud ent W ork :  Sh ear d iagram  f or a system  of  beam s.

T 7

Design 
Implementation
iii
Systems

3rd YEAR spring
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Exploring how different forms 
utilize both vector active and form 
active systems, this structural de-
sign is experimenting the capabil-
ities of a space frame truss paired 
with suspension cables. With one 
element supporting another, they 
all tie back to the massive pylons 
at each corner – i.e. the enclosing 
glass panels are held together 
by cables extending down from 
the space frame of which is being 
supported by cables that, in turn, 
are being held by the pylons. After 
analyzing the main space frame, 
one can see that overall the struc-
tural design allows for a fluid yet 
rigid structure.
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Part I: Concept

In an attempt to not sacri�ce the sheer crystalline verticality
of the tower’s form, better ways of mitigating heat gain had to be
implemented into the design. The tower’s perfect North-South
orientation proved to be quite condusive to this end, and we
implemented a large double curtain wall system on the southern facade.
This allows convection to occur within the gap, and the heat produced
is pumped to areas at the northern side of the tower. This proves
useful in the bitter cold of Chicago’s winters. Also on the southern
side is a three story sun-space, which also gains heat and
transfers the heat either through pumping and/or convection
into directly adjacent rooms. In the summer, the spandrel
panels of the facade can be opened, allowing the high
winds surrounding the upper oors to in�ltrate the
double facade, venting the air up and out the
roof of the tower. Finally, the southern facing
windows allow the use of direct gain, though
the highly insulative nature of the window
design may lessen these e�ects.

Direct Gain Window

Direct Gain Window

Sun-Space
Double Curtain Wall Space

Direct Gain Window
Direct Gain Window

Operable spandrel panels on facade for ventilation

O�ce 1

O�ce 1

O�ce 1

O�ce 2

Conference
Room

Tyler Forsberg & Brian Nachtrab
ARCH 364 Exploded Axon & Concept

Stud ent W ork :  V arious ch arts d ep icting v arious ligh ting m etrics,  both  p assiv e and  activ e strategies.

Stud ent W ork :  Ex p lod ed  ax on sh ow ing p assiv e h eating m eth od s.

Stack Ventilation Section Cut Line

Negative Pressure
draws air behind core space

Cross ventilation moves 
from lower facade openings 
on windward side to upper facade
openings on leeward sides

Conference room will receive
some cross ventilation from
the secondary wind direction

N

Scale: 1/16” = 1’ 0”

O�ce 1

Conference
Room

O�ce 2Sun-space

0’ 4’ 16’

2’ 8’ 32’

156.71’

Primary Summer Wind

Secondary Summer Wind

11
8.

24
’

O�ce 2

O�ce 1

Scale: 1/16” = 1’ 0”

Air �ows in the lower half of the western facade by way of an operable (tilted) facade panel. 

One �oor requires 
~800 ft2 of inlet area 
on the western facade.

Then, it �ows upward within the 13’ high space, 
carrying heat with it, which �ows out 
the upper facade panels on the northern facade.
(The air �ows from SW to NE in plan).

Section (through O�ce 1)
0’ 4’ 16’

2’ 8’ 32’

One �oor requires 
~850 ft2 of outlet area 
on the northern facade.

Stud ent W ork :  Cross- v entilation p lan and  section d raw ings.

Scale: 1/2” = 1’ 0”

Section (through O�ce 1)
0’

Primary Beam (Steel)

Single Glazed Facade Panel

Triple Glazed Facade Panel

Light Shelf (Aluminum)

Light Shelf Mounting Bracket (Beyond)

Spandrel Panel

Secondary Beam (Steel)

1’ 4’

0.5’ 2’ 8’

Air Space

Steel Mega Column/Michell Truss (Beyond)

Finish Ceiling
Air Space Ventilation Intake (Beyond)

Finish Floor

Decking (Steel) Capped w/ Concrete

Stud ent W ork :  D ouble curtain w all f acad e d etail section.

T 8/9

Performative 
Design
Passive/Active 
Systems

3rd YEAR spring
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Studio 
Work

A ctiv ities in th e com p anion 
tech nology courses com p lem ent 
and  ad v ance stud ent d esign id eas 
and  strategies.  
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T.O. O�ce Crown
EL. 1628’-3”

O�ce Floor 95
EL. 1455’-4”

T.O. Hotel Crown
EL. 434’-10”

Hotel Floor 30
EL. 360’-0”

T.O. Condo Crown
EL. 967’-0”

Condo Floor 54
EL. 840’-0”

Plaza Level
EL. -21’-0”

Street Level
EL. 0’-0”

Garage Entrance
EL. -34’-0”

N. Harbor Service Drive
EL. -47’-0”

5’
10’

20’

40’

80’
160’

Section Perspective

O�ce Coordination Section 

Hotel Plan 
Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1/4” = 1’

Scale: 1” = 2’

Scale: 1” = 2’

O�ce Plan 

Condo Plan 

O�ce

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
1628’ 3”
95 Floors
18 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
10.93
130.8 
1.38

Condo

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
967’
54 Floors
12 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
4.43
116.4 
2.15

Hotel

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
434’ 10”
30 Floors
4 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
2.26
120.9 
4.03

Hotel Coordination Section 

Condo Coordination Section 

15 ft.

13 ft.

0 ft.

15 ft.

12 ft.

0 ft.

12 ft.

9.5 ft.

9 ft.

0 ft.

19.41 ft.

O�ce Coordination Section 

Hotel Plan 
Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1/4” = 1’

Scale: 1” = 2’

Scale: 1” = 2’

O�ce Plan 

Condo Plan 

O�ce

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
1628’ 3”
95 Floors
18 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
10.93
130.8 
1.38

Condo

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
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Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
967’
54 Floors
12 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
4.43
116.4 
2.15

Hotel
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Floor Count:
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Structural Material: 
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434’ 10”
30 Floors
4 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
2.26
120.9 
4.03

Hotel Coordination Section 

Condo Coordination Section 

15 ft.

13 ft.

0 ft.

15 ft.

12 ft.

0 ft.

12 ft.

9.5 ft.

9 ft.

0 ft.

28.5 ft.

O�ce Coordination Section 

Hotel Plan 
Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1” = 16’

Scale: 1/4” = 1’

Scale: 1” = 2’

Scale: 1” = 2’

O�ce Plan 

Condo Plan 

O�ce

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
1628’ 3”
95 Floors
18 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
10.93
130.8 
1.38

Condo

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
967’
54 Floors
12 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
4.43
116.4 
2.15

Hotel

Height:
Floor Count:
Number of Elevators:
Structural Material: 
FAR:
Torque:
Average Floor Torque:

 
 
434’ 10”
30 Floors
4 Elevators
Concrete & Steel
2.26
120.9 
4.03

Hotel Coordination Section 

Condo Coordination Section 

15 ft.

13 ft.

0 ft.

15 ft.

12 ft.

0 ft.

12 ft.

9.5 ft.

9 ft.

0 ft.

37.25 ft.

RN 1675

Site in Context
N0’ 40’ 160’ 640’

20’ 80’ 320’
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2 Podium Total Area:

697,429 ft2
 

2 

1. Arrange 2. Extrude

3. Torque/Circulation 4. Shear

12,755 ft2

18,530 ft2

18,530 ft2

18,530 ft2

12,755 ft2

12,755 ft2

11,143 ft2

11,143 ft2

11,143 ft2

Total Floor Area:
3,435,098 ft2

Hotel Total Area:

351,230 ft
1,698,418 ft

Condo Total Area:

688,021 ft
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Forming Diagram
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Building upon the adjacent New East Side 
neighborhood, the trio of net-zero towers form 
their own smaller community within the larger 
context of Downtown Chicago—the New East 
Center. 

A large o�ce tower is situated in the north-east 
corner of the site, with close proximity to the 
Chicago River. The two shorter towers—one 
condominium and one hotel—are situated 
closer to the nearby residential towers, building 
upon and densifying an already successful 
neighborhood. The o�ce tower has enough 
space to be occupied both by residents of the 
condo tower, the nearby residential towers, and 
Chicago at large. 

The goal with this program combination is to 
create a new dynamic urban center of both 
culture and commerce.

View from Lake Michigan
(Background image courtesy of SOM)

3 Rd yr spring
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T h e “ Integration Stud io”  h as long been 
a  d istinguish ing f eature of  th e Sch ool’ s 
curriculum .  T h e stud io course h as a 
com p anion tech nical course w h ich  h elp s 
to synth esiz e tech nical consid erations into 
the final design. Students typically work in 
team s of  tw o or th ree.

In m any w ays,  th is p air of  co- req uisite 
stud io and  tech nology courses serv ed  as a 
m od el f or th e entire tech nology curriculum  
ov erh aul.

O v er th e years,  arch itecture stud ents in th e 
Integration Stud io h av e w on m any national 
aw ard s:

4 th yr

INTEGRATION
STUDIO

Arc 471   6ch   Integration Design Studio 

D esign p roj ect f rom  concep tual th rough  d esign 
development phase.  Specification of component 
build ing system s includ ing structures,  m ech anical,  
ligh ting,  and  construction d etails.   D em onstration 
of  p rincip les of  sustainability in d esign and  build ing 
p erf orm ance

Course f orm at 
T h is is a req uired  d esign course taugh t in m ultip le 
sections. This course has a significant interaction 
w ith  its co- req uisite,  4 6 1 .   In ad d ition,  th e course 
relies h eav ily up on p rereq uisite courses in th e v arious 
com p onent build ing system s.

T h e th ree concurrent courses,  A rc 4 2 1 ,  4 6 1 ,  and  4 7 1 ,  
p rov id e th e p rim ary com p liance f or th e m any N A A B  
req uirem ents related  to com p reh ensiv e d esign.

T op ics / R eq uirem ents
Concep t d esign
•  Concep tual clarity and  generation of  alternativ es
•  R esp onse to p rogram  and  site.    
•  Sp atial organiz ation of  d esign 
  
Sustainable issues are em p h asiz ed  th rough out th e 
entire p rocess and  in A rc 4 6 1
•   U nd erstand ing and  analysis of  sustainable d esign 

strategies.
•  R esp onse to site contex t and  issues of  

sustainability 
•  Im p act of  build ing system s and  build ing 

p erf orm ance on issues of  sustainability
  
B uild ing System s D esign
•  A nalysis of  build ing system s 
•  Concep tual clarity and  concep tual d ev elop m ent 

related  to tectonics
•  Sp atial ch aracteristics of  d esign related  to build ing 

system s

req uirem ents related  to com p reh ensiv e d esign.
Content 
In th e stud ents’  d esign p roj ects,  th e concep tual and  
d esign im p act of  th e f ollow ing w ill be ad d ressed :
•  A lternativ e d esign strategies related  to tech nical 

system s
•  Structural system ( s)  and  th eir inh erent sp atial 

ch aracteristics
•  Mech anical system s:   H V A C,  electrical,  ligh ting,  

acoustics
Com p reh ensiv e sustainable strategies are a core 
f ocus:  
•  U nd erstand ing of  build ing p erf orm ance
•  R elationsh ip s betw een th e build ing and  its system s
•  Materials,  enclosure,  and  w all system s
•  Consid eration of  construction and  lif e cycle cost 

issues
•  Site,  contex t,  and  env ironm ental f actors.
•  U se of  th e L EED  rating system  as m etric f or 

ev aluating build ing p erf orm ance and  sustainable 
d esign.

R elev ant cod es:  
•  Egress, structural, fire safety, disability, zoning, etc.

A s a co- req uisite to a stud io p roj ect,  th is course 
incorp orates sustainable issues f rom  p rev ious 
sem esters,  includ ing solar consid erations,  cross 
v entilation,  und erstand ing of  site and  clim ate,  use of  
m aterials,  and  d etailing of  th e build ing env elop e.  

R eq uirem ents 
The 461 final presentation is due at the same time as 
th e 4 7 1  p roj ect and  includ es th e f ollow ing:
•  W ritten cod e analysis f or th e p rop osed  d esign 
•  Configure a structural framing plan and size 

com p onents
•  Configure an HVAC layout and describe 

com p onents
•  D em onstrate a d esign resp onse to p rincip les of  

sustainability

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria.  B . 3 .  Cod es and  R egulations.  B . 4   T ech nical 
D ocum entation.  B . 5   Structural System s.  B . 6   Env ironm ental 
System s.  B . 7   B uild ing Env elop e System s and  A ssem blies:   B . 8   
B uild ing Materials and  A ssem blies.  B . 9   B uild ing Serv ice System s.  
C. 1   R esearch .  C. 2   Integrated  Ev aluations and  D ecision- Mak ing 
D esign P rocess

Arc 461  3 ch   Integration of Building Systems in 
Design

Case stud y analysis and  selection of  structural and  
m ech anical system s,  inv estigating th e concep tual 
integration of technical information into a unified 
d esign solution,  ad d ressing p rincip les of  sustainable 
d esign.  

Course f orm at 
Com p anion sem inar and  tech nical lab f orm at in 
conj unction w ith  d esign stud io A rc 4 7 1 .   F aculty p airs 
typ ically link  th e 4 3 1  and  4 7 1  courses.   

T h e th ree concurrent courses,  A rc 4 2 1 ,  4 6 1 ,  and  4 7 1 ,  
p rov id e th e p rim ary com p liance f or th e m any N A A B  

INTEGRATION OF BUILDING
T-10

SYSTEMS IN DESIGN

STUDIO
INTEGRATION DESIGN STUDIO

•   D esign d ev elop m ent related  to d esign issues 
outlined  abov e

•  Suitability of  tech nical system  selection and  
integration

•  Suitability of  m aterials  and  integration into d esign

Ind iv id ual assignm ents th at relate to d if f erent build ing 
system s,  w all assem blies,  lif e saf ety analysis,  
accessibility analysis,  and  oth er issues are req uired  
th rough out th e sem ester.  

T ech nical D ocum entation and  R ep resentation of  
D esign 
•  Clear d escrip tion of  p roj ect d esign and  build ing 

system s
•  Conf orm ance w ith  build ing and  accessibility cod es
•  T h ree- d im ensional rep resentation of  p roj ect.  
•  G eneral resolution and  d ev elop m ent of  th e d esign 
•  Innov ation 
•  Com p leteness,  accuracy and  clarity
•  A p p rop riate p resentation tech niq ues 
•  F inal p resentation includ es d iagram s,  w all sections 

2 0 1 4   N A A B  criteria.  C. 1   R esearch .  C. 2   Integrated  Ev aluations 
and  D ecision- Mak ing D esign P rocess.  /.  C. 3   Integrativ e D esign
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T h e “ Integration Stud io”  h as long been 
a  d istinguish ing f eature of  th e Sch ool’ s 
curriculum .  T h e stud io course h as a 
com p anion tech nical course w h ich  h elp s 
to synth esiz e tech nical consid erations into 
the final design. Students typically work in 
team s of  tw o or th ree.

In m any w ays,  th is p air of  co- req uisite 
stud io and  tech nology courses serv ed  as a 
m od el f or th e entire tech nology curriculum  
ov erh aul.

O v er th e years,  arch itecture stud ents in th e 
Integration Stud io h av e w on m any national 
aw ard s.

4 th yr

INTEGRATION
STUDIO

A IA  CO T E T op  T en f or Stud ents 
2 0 1 7
Gastronomia
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Occupancy: Mixed Use (B,M,A-2)
Construction Type: II-A
Height: 70’ 
Area: 41,655 sq.ft. 
Sprinklered
Protected

LEAP COLLABORATIVE

regional/ community design02

The LEAP Collaborative Office on W. Chuch Ave is in the heart of downtown 
Knoxville.  The location has easy access to restaurants on Market Square and 
Gay Street, Civic Buildings including the library and post office, and parks.  
The city bus station is less than a half-mile away providing public transpor-
tation options to much of the metropolitan area and long distance transporta-
tion options via Megabus.

[a] virginia creeper (green wall)
 light: excels in shade and sun
 moisture: does well in seasonally moist climates

[b] wild hydrangea (courtyard plantings)
 light: excels in shade
 moisture: does well in mesic and seasonally moist climates
 soil: non-acidic soil preferred

[c] wild azalea (courtyard)
 light: does well in sun and shade
 moisture: does well in mesic and seasonally moist climates
 soil: does well in basic or acidic soil

Land USe & Site ecology|native TN plantings:03

market square

KNOXVILLE, TN

krutch park

courthouse

post office

Tennessee river

knoxville area 
transit

*office buildings shown in yellow

design & innovation01
The LEAP Collaborative is imagined as a collection of landscape architects, en-
gineers, architects, and planners who contract projects with an emphasis on 
sustainable design.  Therefore, for their headquarters, we wanted to express that 
commitment to sustainable design and display some of those practices clearly to 
the pedestrian and passer-by.  One of the main goals was the clarity of programatic 
pieces.  The retail approaches the street edge to invite shoppers.  The laboratory, 
highly visible, pushes forward towards the street edge but is less accessible to the 
public by being raised up on pilotis.  The multiple terraces are connected through 
the use of plantings that even move vertically along walls to connect plaza to upper 
roof terraces.  The use of planting was important to bringing habitats and greenery 
back to an asphalt parking lot site in the middle of the city.

Metric: 
The site has a walk score of 86 which is considered 
“very walkable” (most errands can be accom-
plished on foot).  

Market Square, Downtown Knoxville
A walkable district full of restaurants, civic life, and 
performing arts.  Most highly used in the evenings 
and weekends.

66 Total Credits, Gold Ranking

Light & AIR05

Water CYcle06

Energy Flows & Energy Future07

The LEAP Collaborative Office is seeking to be an example of a building that 
uses its surroundings to its benefit.  Multiple daylighting techniques are em-
ployed including clerestories, lightwells, and large expanses of glass on the 
northern facade.  The high amount of daylighting can limit electric lighting 
needs in most of the office space, but task lighting is to be included at each 
workstation for flexibility.  Operable clerestory windows in the private offices 
as well as an operable curtain wall with push-out windows helps provide 
natural ventilation in the less extreme weather seasons.  

Metric: 
Percent of the building that can be daylit (only) during occupied hours: 79% 
Percent of floor area with views to the outdoors: 57%
Percent of floor area within 15 ft. of an operable window: 37.2%

Stormwater Managed on Site 
Site 
24 Hour 2 year event 0.14 (1) Look up this value on a published IDF (Intensity-Duration-Frequency) Curve for you site.

Rain (ft) 1.68 (2) Conver The 24 hour 2 year rainfall event to feet. (0.5' for New Orleans in this example)
Storage (cf) 0 (3) Record the amount of water storage onsite (ex. cistern, retention pond, etc)

(4) List all surfaces that cover the site under the surface column and their area in square feet
(5) for each surface, record the runoff coefficnet form the chart on the right

# Surface
Runoff 
Coefficient Area (sf)

Total stormwater (cf) 
sf*Rainfall

Total Runoff (cf) 
sf*.5'*Runoff Co.

1 Roof 0.9 4177 7017.36 6315.624
2 Asphalt 0.9 0 0 0
3 Grass 0.17 5651 9493.68 1613.9256
4 Pavers 0.2 10193 17124.24 3424.848
5
6
7

Sub Total 20021 33635.28 11354.3976
After Storage 11354.3976
Total Percent Managed Onsite 66%

(6) The calcutated percentage is the amount of stormwater stored onsite. Adjust storage capacity or 
(7) Adjust storage capacity or surface areas to try to reach 100%Our design pays close attention to the usage of water and how storm wa-

ter moves through the site.  Landscape design includes green roofs with 
low-maintenance grasses and crawling vines on the vertical green walls.  
Vegetation in the plaza also uses stormwater that is irrigated to the planting 
beds.  The plaza also features semi-permeable pavers to allow easy access 
of water into the soil and less runoff to the storm drains.  Water is a valuable 
resource in promoting the reintroduction of flora to a underutilized parking lot 
in the downtown area.

Metric: 
Percent of stormwater that is managed onsite: 66%

The implementation of operable windows and considerations to daylighting 
are two steps taken to reduce energy usage in the building.  The HVAC sys-
tem chosen was multi-zone variable air volume to allow maximum flexibility.  
If for instance, the offices were not occupied on the weekend, but the cafe on 
the plaza wished to be open, heating/cooling would only be supplied to those 
spaces, not the entire building.  The outdoor spaces are an important asset to 
the project, since meetings and demo work could be done outdoors in agree-
able weather.  The user is encouraged to spend time outdoors with the variety 
of spaces.  The building materials are long-lasting and low-maintenance to 
prevent heavy, energy-costly renovation work over time.

Metric: 
Energy requirements:  11.7 kwh/sqft

Daylighting
Areas of glazing are highlighted in blue.  Amount 
of glazing in building limited to 30% of total facade 
area.

HVAC, Typical Floor Plan
Two vertical ducts split the heating and cooling re-
quirements on each floor.  Multiple zones exist to al-
low more control for individual users and to respond 
to solar heat gains through the day and seasons/

the think tankTRANSPARENCY

BIOclimatic design04

Knoxville is characterized by a humid, modified continental 
climate.  This includes cool winters with moist, warm sum-
mers.  The nearby Cumberland and Smokey Mountain rang-
es have a pronounced effect upon prevailing wind.  Daytime 
winds typically have a southwesterly prevailing direction, 
while nighttime winds usually come from the northeast.  
Wind speeds are greater than 5 mph year round, offering 
good natural cooling potential in summer.

Our project implements a variety of plazas with different solar 
orientations that can be used during different seasons.  The 
southern plaza would be preferrable in winter months with 
more solar access.  The northern plaza would be preferra-
ble in summer months with more shading and protection.  
The largest areas of glazing are positioned on the Northern 
facade which would have the least solar gain.  Clerestories 
with overhangs are used on the Southern facade.  Operable 
windows allow user control for comfort and natural ventila-
tion.  Green walls help shade the laboratory space on the 2nd 
and 3rd floors.

Metric: 
Percent of the year that occupants will be comfortable using 
passive systems: 27.8 %

Sun path diagram for building.  Highest  
amount of solar exposure on southern 
facade of building.

makeshop

materials & construction08

long life, loose fit09

collective wisdom, Feedback Loops10

Our design focused on using a durable material that is long-lasting and can 
double as an interior and exterior finish.  Concrete served as the main struc-
tural material as well as a typical finish for heavily-trafficked floors and some 
interior walls.  Concrete is made from simple materials: sand, water, and 
gravel, thus it requires less energy than many metal structures.  The mass 
of concrete can help with thermal issues and noise transfer between walls.  
Wood and cork, easily renewable resources, are used as accent materials to 
warm the concrete.  Cork is implemented in many of the spaces as a floor-
ing to lower the noise level.  Double-paned low-e glazing is used to reduce 
thermal transfer through the fenestration.  Plant material is also a key material 
to softening the grays of the concrete and giving the building a “living” atmo-
sphere.

The material choice of concrete reflects a desire for longevity of the building.  
Concrete will last for hundreds of years with minimal maintenance require-
ments.  The structural system, two-way post-tensioned flat slab, allows for 
flexibility of tenant.  New HVAC or lighting systems can be easily changed.  
Often the systems are left exposed to celebrate the many parts that make up 
a building.  Different parts of the building can take different roles, as partition 
walls will be easily removed or added.

This project was our first educational opportunity to understand the com-
plex implications of choosing certain materials or systems.  We learned how 
certain goals can contradict other goals and tried to find happy compromises.  
Important research was done to look at the Downtown Design Guidelines for 
Knoxville, TN.  A presentation of this design to the Knoxville community would 
be beneficial in understanding if the community would be receptive to this 
product of forward-thinking design in their downtown.  Through post-occu-
pancy evaluation, we would like to investigate how water moves through the 
site and if the various plantings would remove as much run-off as we presup-
posed.

Broke SPOKES COmmunity Bike SHOP weatheringthe think tank

design core [floors 4+
5]

adm
inistrative core [floors 1-3]

mechanical room

walnut st. entrance + garden

lab + demo space

conference room

experimental green roof

retail volume [bike shop + cafe]

exterior community 
bike repair

Public Laboratory Administration Production Serviceprogram breakdown

Public
8,724 sqft
levels 1-2

Laboratory
2,335 sqft
level 2

Administration
11,468 sqft
levels 2-3

Production
14,148 sqft

levels 4-5

Service
4,325 sqft
all levels

34%

11%
21%

28%

6%

T h e “ Integration Stud io”  h as long been 
a  d istinguish ing f eature of  th e Sch ool’ s 
curriculum .  T h e stud io course h as a 
com p anion tech nical course w h ich  h elp s 
to synth esiz e tech nical consid erations into 
the final design. Students typically work in 
team s of  tw o or th ree.

In m any w ays,  th is p air of  co- req uisite 
stud io and  tech nology courses serv ed  as a 
m od el f or th e entire tech nology curriculum  
ov erh aul.

O v er th e years,  arch itecture stud ents in th e 
Integration Stud io h av e w on m any national 
aw ard s.

4 th yr

INTEGRATION
STUDIO

A IA  CO T E T op  T en f or Stud ents 
2 0 1 5
Leap Collaborative
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Critical Assessment
W ith  a d esire to re- concep tualiz e th e p arad igm  related  to a new  
d esign / tech nology curriculum ,  th e f aculty at X  U niv ersity em braced  
th e risk s inv olv ed  in th is curriculum  ov erh aul.  

The debates, and compromises, during the process of redefining 
th e curriculum  created  a stronger collaborativ e sense of  m ission.  
F aculty w anted  to sup p ort an innov ativ e learning p latf orm  f or 
th e stud ents.  R esp ect f or d if f erent p ed agogical and  id eological 
d if f erences und erlay th e general f aculty ap p roach  to coursew ork .  

T h e f aculty teach ing team s of  generalists,  in ad d ition to occasional 
course w ork sh op s f rom  “ sp ecialists” ,  insured  m ultip le p ersp ectiv es 
in each  of  th e new  courses.  

Scheduling was a significant challenge related to the success of 
th ese new  courses.  Stud ents need ed  course tim e in th eir classes 
to m ak e p rogress on assignm ents,  and  yet th ey need ed  f ree tim e 
f or all th eir course w ork ,  d esign,  and  p ersonal liv es.  T h is new  
p ed agogical m od el req uired  tim e m anagem ent,  f or both  stud ents 
and  f aculty.  Each  successiv e iteration of  th e courses h as im p rov ed .

T h e stud ent ex p erience h as not been m onolith ic,  nor consistent.  Y et,  
th e stud ent ex p erience h as been reasonably coh erent.  Som etim es 
th e tech nology content of  blend ed  top ics m igh t relate d irectly to th e 
current stud io,  or m igh t create f ound ational aw areness f or a f uture 
stud io.  B ecause of  th e stark  d if f erences in d esign stud io agend as,  
students see similar goals addressed in significantly different ways. 
T h is in itself  is an im p ortant f orm  of  cross- ref erential p eer learning.  

Competitions and awards
F or m any years,  F ourth  Y ear stud ent w ork  f rom  th e w ell- establish ed  
“ Integration Stud io”  h as w on recognition in national stud ent 
aw ard  p rogram s,  such  as th e A CSA  Steel Com p etition or th e A IA  
CO T E T op  T en A w ard s.  ( See ex am p les of  stud ent w inners in th is 
subm ission. )  F aculty encouraged  Second  and  T h ird  Y ears stud ents 
to subm it th eir w ork  in d if f erent com p etitiv e v enues.  O n th e cam p us,  
Second  Y ear stud ents h av e of ten receiv ed  aw ard s in th e “ Ex h ibit 
of  U nd ergrad uate R esearch  and  Creativ ity”  f or th eir w ork  in th ese 
courses. .  In 2 0 1 8 ,  a second  year stud ent receiv ed  one of  th ree 

national com p etition  p riz es ( $ 5 0 0 0 )  f or a “ resid ential d esign of  th e 
f uture” ,  w ith  an env ironm ental analysis,  based  on th is course w ork .  

Student Feedback
W e h av e a v ariety of  strategies f or soliciting stud ent ev aluations and  
surv eys in th e d if f erent courses.  

Stud ents tend  to be v ery p ositiv e about th e m any com p onents of  
th e course,  to v arying d egrees.  W h en ask ed  about th e “ th ree best 
strength s”  in som e of  th e new  courses, stud ents h ad  m any rep lies:  
•  B eing ex p osed  to d iv erse top ics and  f aculty
•  U nd erstand ing th e im p act of  tech nology on d esign
•  U nd erstand ing th e layering of  w all sections,  m aterials,  and  

p erf orm ance
•  U nd erstand ing and  v isualiz ing structural system s
•  R ising to th e ch allenges of  v arious sof tw are p rogram s
•  A p p reciating th e longer assignm ents in th e d if f erent courses 

esp ecially w h en th ese assignm ents related  to stud io w ork

T h e stud ent’ s p ercep tion of  th e m ain w eak ness of  th ese courses 
w as rath er consistent,  w ith  com m ents such  as:  “ som etim es th e 
course seem ed  j um p y”  and  “ w e m ov ed  f rom  top ic to top ic too 
q uick ly. ”  T im e m anagem ent is alw ays a concern.  W h ile stud ents 
of ten f elt th at th e courses seem ed  “ f ragm ented ” ,  th ey also 
und erstood  th e synth etic v alue related  to th eir d esign w ork .  T h e 
p ositiv es outw eigh ed  th e negativ es by a clear m argin.

T h e old er stud ents rep orted  w ish ing th ey h ad  ex p erienced  th e new  
curriculum .  Stud ents also rep orted  th at second  year w all sections 
w ere a strong ad d ition to th eir p ortf olios,  im p ressing arch itects in j ob 
interv iew s.  In consultation w ith  an ed ucational sp ecialist,  w e p lan 
a com p arativ e assessm ent of  th e old  and  new  curriculum ,  to be 
initiated  by J anuary 2 0 2 0 .   

Summary
In m any w ays,  th e interw eav ing top ic traj ectories of  blend ed  and  
reiterativ e content creates a concep tual netw ork  f or d ev elop ing 
a sensibility in w h ich  d esign and  tech nology are insep arable.  
T h e f aculty continually reassess,  critiq ue,  and  rev ise th e learning 
ex p eriences in th is new  curriculum .

LESSONS 
LEARNED
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